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t"IIANKFOHT - Gov Wall;,ce Wolkrnsun 
told l;awmakcrs last mf(ht -that hos proposro 
budJ,tcl for the nexl 1wo year:, .. t:mbracc~ Iha~• 
1d c o.1s for educa l ion and tl·onormc de: 
\'Clo1>ment .. 
Bui some legislato,. said Wolk111son , plan 
v.•as harsh - tSpeciall y on u111vcrs1t1es 
" II would be dcvos tatong for higher edu 
'oial1on ," sa, en Mlch;ael Moloney I> 
llexmgton rhai rman of tht• Senatt· 
Apµropri on• and Rev(:,!lUC <.:omm1UC\:' 
Wilkin~ :t ~ ·oudgel would increase h1gh,•r 
l-ducat10 SJ)(•nd1n~ b)' only $4 J 1111lhon ror tht· 
first ,·c.-ar or the 1988-89 b1~111uum ;.nd S'l.6 7 
mtlll~n lhc next year • ' 
" I m fcr tmnly shm·kc-d a l th.- 1n;1dequah• 
funding for higher l'dut·at1on - said Hep Hu,.:cr 
Noc. U-liarlan ch.:urmr.n of thf> t-fous<· (•du 
r;:HIOll('Ollllllltllf(.' 
Th~ url1\t•rs1t1c~ " will ha\·t.• a hard um,· ,ur 
\'l\' lllg o\'l•r t he next ·1wo yt·ar:i- nu the fi~urt>!'oo 
that Wl'rl' mcnt1oncd ·· ht:." ~aid 
SpeakHIK before a ,umt se~,1or, uf t ht:' lc~I!) 
laturl' . Wilkinson ms,sled lhat ht., budgci ,~ 
fmr 
·· I m not J,:,mng to pretend we <:an reuc·h our 
CARDING - With Valentone's Day a le w weeks away, Kendra Starr. a Louosv,lle 1un1or. shops for a card i.esterday on the boo_kstore. 
See ACTIVITIES, Page > t 
High C()stof being Greek doesn't deter most joiners 
Groups help 
finan~iaJ woes 
his only money comes rro'm worktng moneyC'01'"m1tmcnt a sorority 1s mu,uh Jnu,arwn ftts usu411Jy '-·ost 
as a resident assistant in Keen Ha ll n o1>eruonsa1d."There·sno"'ayto abou1 $100 and go to the group·s 
( (llll Q( lht• hOUS(,.' 1 dues $ 80 (or 
fo rmat danct:s . S30 -for shirts and 
ot he r party favors and $30 for 
smaller. informal dances 
lie had to quit gel arou_hd charging so!"e fee be· national omce But they·re only part 
Every fraternity deals with mem, ca11$e~he <Creek organoz.itionsl do ofthecost 
8 y CHRIS POOM 
bers having financial problems dur- so m h" ,,th the money Della Tau Delta member Alan 1,;a. 
ing the semester . s aid Steve M r an half or the money goes to !Toon estomaled that he spends about 
Robertson. lnte r-Fralemily Council house maintenance and house bills. '745 for his fraternity $450 to hve in 
After ?!edging Lambda Chi adviser he said The rest goes to national or· the house. S17f>for dues. $75 for for• 
11 ·s not a requirement to go to dan• 
ces. but Kirk sa id sh!: usually does 
" 'hen she bas the money 
Alpha fraternity for two semesters. And while most groups have· pay- ganizatoonsandsocial fees mal dances and $20 for gl~sses . 
Louisville junior Pat Maloney real- menl plans for members with finan, "But I would hate lo think someone sweat shorts or other party favors 
oied he didn't have enough money to cial problems. budgeting for a n woulJn ·t Join the frater nity tor He said he s pends about S2S for ako-
becomeanacllve member organization can stilll>edimcuu sorority> because or cost.· Rob, hol during the semester 
1lle biggest dances for most frat, 
emilies are Homeeom,ng and Spring 
Formal. Many sororities also have a 
Spring For mal. which is not a re-
quired expense. 
• They <the fraternity ) tried ." Panhe\lenic a~viser Kim Logan ertsonsaid .. ' AlphaOmicronPimemberTifTaoy 
~1aloney said · 'They pul it to where I said actives try to let sorority rush• For fralermttes and sororot,es. Kork said she spends about $280 for 
could pay ofT in inslallmenu.-• But ees know how much of a lime and costs r a nge from _$20 / 960 ~ , her sorority Sl SO for semester 
Alpha Xi Delta Pres ident Paige 
See IIEING. P"I?" >O 
Kentu<?kY drivers stretch 65-m'.ph s eed law to the limit 
~ PATRICK 
About a mohth aft.er the slate raised the . 
speed limit on parkways lo 65 mph, Kentucky 
drivers are taiillll it to the limit - and beyond. 
Missy Lealherm"JI. a Pl!(lucab•sophomore, 
said she manages to save 20 to 30 minutes 
dri!~ lrom her home lo Wes1em because of 
the_,jlew65mph limit. · · 
· · When .ii was SS 1mph). l usually drove be-
tween 60 and 65," Leatherma n said. But now. 
she said. she doesn't dove ·over 'I!) bttausc my 
litUeca~won·t golhatmuch Caster.· 
Butshe's the rarity . 
Increasing the s peed limit from ss to 65 mph 
on rural inte.rstates and parkways has·driven 
s peeds to ?n average or 74 to 7a mph, said 
Trooper Jatkie Strode. publi~ ;ifTairs officer' 
fort.he Bowling Creenstale police post. 
When the spi,ed limit was SS mph. Strode 
,md. drivers averaged 67mph. · 
·congress gave stales the option last year oi 
ra,sing'ihe speed limit to 65 mph on rural inter• 
,tat~-. and parkways 
nie state dttided to raise the limit btcause 
people were already-driving around 65 mph. 
..id Robert E . Johns,on. administrator or the 
Kentucky ivision or the ~'ederal Highway 
Adminislr ion 
Des · he apparent popularity or the new 
s peed l~it, some people a re concerned that 
tt,e l)fnefits or drlVtng fasterdon't outweigh the 
dangers • ~ 
About 300 or 400 lives were .. ved each year 
ane.r the speed limit dropped from 70 mph toss 
mph during the enrly i970s oil-<:runch, Strode 
said, adding that the state police were ·ad a-
mantly against• thecllallge to65 mph 
" I lhil\k. everyone ·generally agrees th.it by 
raisi.ng the speed limit we are going to· have 
more ratalilies.· J ohnson said 
But Strode said he ltas n·t bei,n able 10 tell a 
big increas,, m the number or acc_idents on lhe 
interstates 
/;lost accidents occur on roads like US 31-W 
and US. :!31 South. he said, because a ,p1II-
See FAST. p"II" I I 
LANE 
On F nday al1ernoon, about 76 percent of tralfc 
on the alletchof Interstate 65 fron\Bowlong Green 
10 Elizabethtown barreled along the highway at 
speeds e.<ce«Jing the 65 mph lrm<t. 
About 28 cars passed a car dnven by a He<ald 
reporter llt 65mph during the ho<.w-and•aa-mmu1e 
lnp to Elizabethtown. The car dnven by the Herald 
reporter passed 1 t cars. 
Although drMng faste, saves ttme, ,t ~asles g.as. 
O11vong at ?Omphburns 30pe<centmo<egas than 
drMng al 55 mph. said Oavtd Stuci<er of the LOUIS· 
ville bt anch ol lhe Amertean Autornobole As , 
soc,a110n 
· Alone local gas sta1,on, unleaded gas costs 
about 78 cents per gallon Th,s means that a pe,son 
who buys IOgallons ol gas and plans to doove at 55 
mph would pay$? 80 Ape,sondrMngao 70mph 
would pay$ 10 14 to lravet the same d1S1ance 
H,,,e are tnwtl l1mtJS from &ww,g 
Gr-, to oH>M KtJfltuc•r C,IHU al 55 
and65mplt 
■ Aahlancl 
~:6hra .. ?mu>. - 15:4hrs .. 19m01. 
• CoYlngton 
55:3hrs .,54mon.-lS:3ht., 18mm. 
• Ellz■bethtown 
55: I ht., t9mon. - IS: t ht., 6 mon. 
• Hopl<I nsvllle 
55: 1 hr .. 11 m,n, - IS: I ht 
■ LHlngtQn 
55: 2 hrs .. 50 min. - 65: 2 hr . 24 mm 
■ Loulsvllle 
55°: 2 hrs .. 1 min - 65: 1 hr . 42 m,n 
• Owensboro 
55: 1 hr, f6m1n - 65: 1 hr . 5m,n 
■ PaQJl!iah 
55: 2 hrs . 45 m,n - 65: 2 hrs., t 9 mtn 
2 Herald, January 28, 1988 
ASG votes for giving sample tests 
lly DORREN 11.LAUSNITZER kno,\ Jbot l tht• J.nstructor ·.s tes1mi CrUC>mling . a Lomsv1llc sophomore 
,t~ It.• will :ii n • l.t;S all(l'rnates Tu·o olher 
A OCH.Ill~ Sluc.h,•111 t,;o,(•r1rnwn1 ln vtlh'rbu.-,m,•s."J :>t'Jdt'nts and fQur other faculty 
u1fan11no~I) pJ~ ~• n:~olut1011 ~u • Studc-rit ~o,· t.•rumt."nt a.p 111 ·mbcr~ ~•11? be .tippomt ~ by th(' 
tt~ 'rut•sd.ay m(-ctm I a~kmg 1c.;:u.-h- µomted h~u ra,·uh,· membt:r!r- und "'-•.:.ud •m1cl'ounc1ltod.rt.Y 
. l'r~ to pro, 1d,~ ~.:.uuµlt• lt.'~i... 10 lhl·lr four l'i-lutlcnl !:t to ~ con the um\·Cr ■ Thn·t:" l"Ongr µostt1on:. were 
'.'!ituch ... nl;ibt•for,• lht• flr:!i-1 t1 , •• un · ,it) th:.uh•m_ic;· t-omplr11nt canurnlt • f,11 ~k Lou1s,·1Uc freshman 1ike Cul-
Yuu nt"i'tl tu nu"' lht: t•'i .. 1<·t .k1nJ tl1.!\(0r~ µrof~ssor IH- l'orol , ·111 WO!!io uµpotnled on-eampus r P· 
or \1vrd111,:. ~aHI L.-.nn ,;ru,•mlmR 1..·ro" · (\,rr,.t.c-o •~ Ou· n·p n.::M·nl 1ll\'1• Owcn_boro scnwr G '•nc 
Lt!t:1,I.H1\,·· lh.•:,,.t.•ar("h l"um1111lh.•1.• n•~•ralJtH,• and Dr Val~1;.•1·u· l>ur, t·runu.• was appomh,"CI ~mor rla~ 
t·h 1n.-.,~m .. u1 Tht• "-' .,_, lht')' \\Ord h.am . Uw b,olul,:yd '1Mr1m ·nl ht!ad •~ r 'IJtl'~cntat " 1 ·, • • nd l.ou1s:v1lh.~ Jmuur 
le ,~ \.) 1rrlllnr 1hrout:hout th<• (h~alt~rnah,• :fruit Whit •hou~ w;,H, npp1.,1111l •d 
t"Ollr~ · - Amo:i, c..;olL 1l llopk11i:,,·1Bt• ~oph .Coll ·g or HU:tlnt.'S.' i\dm1m~lruhu11 
Grucmlrng ~ •. uJ Ih.:1I ~ht.• doe n t um rl' ~rnd l>w1~ht Adkm~ an As h- r11,•pr •stmtall\"t." 
thrnk :-,.._1n1plt' l :, ( :!', "Ill m ;1kc U1e I.ind rrc.•:shmau wdl bt.• s t udent Se\•en po~lllun.-, n..'miun 01 --n and 
,r\a111:,,•a~1l'r b\ll w,11 ,nakcstudents repr •:,cnt.tll\"t.':i. Judith W1 lhum s a will bt:- fllh--cl M>Qn ~·r,I:iry Dun 
mun• ._\\IJ.rt• or " ·h.::tt lhcy .shou ld l'h1c-, go trjdua tt,• student artd 1l'lll'\ llhanumnsa1d 
-Q_ruff_~es a bite out of campus crime 
By JENN1FliRUND£RWOOD <' rlllh'l'"'"'nt,on 1H>rk The stucfont ·, Jub ,., ~kGrufT 1s 
i'ublu,. ".Jfl't.) n1J.dt• 1l:-.. u~u.11 
l uund.:... Tm.--:-<1 .. 1y night Hut J differ 
,•nt (.\ 1-k' or policeman p.11rull'--d tht· 
,;.llllllU:,,. 
\ fl"• 1001 hound dog dr,.·,-_.....<J 111 ,, 
t .. m 1nmd1 t'1)jt IA,1::, lhl..'p~trolm.an H 
"J:-. :\k •(;n1IT th,• crmw 1,rt.'vc1111on 
dot,! 
\k(;rull mJUt.• hi.'!! debul al \\'t!.,t 
'-'rlI on Monda \ .11 the Crime Pre 
< t'r1110n lh•,•k k1 c korr 111 lhc 
uni\ •r,1t~ '-"'-•ntcr in front or o 
p,•o p ,. The Hcs 1dcnce llall 
~o,•1,1twn •. rnd lh<" 0-epartmerH or 
P uhl H S,1f ,., \ ,~o :,,,(>On~or ,•d t ht.• 
'11\'t' ,,u"ll\lllt'"" 
~Uh t • I h,•n \k l; ruff h.1 ., ht• t•n 
"1,H111t-= ,torm, .rnd 1>,1lroll111~ lht· 
, .11npu-. hdpir,~ -.tud,•nb l,·,trn hou 
Th,• Bowl In!!, Green rre:-..h m.rn dtfTll'ult bt.."<·••u~c he cun 't speak when 
.. 1~rt.'"\"1.1 to h .. ·11I tu:, much thou~h ht.• 1~ •n I.mbhr Thal m1ghI re-veal the 
She b\·t·ml1t• rntcre.!lolcd 1n pre 1dl•nt1l _\ ur 1ht• ~,ud~nt pla)' rn g 
\t·t111n.:, crtnh• bt."<.·::ius,;. ~ 111 u scr i\1 ··<.:rufT 
\ ll.' •' fr .. tlt.·rmty at....,w'e~tl:"rn ·· l hkl• nut hi:, prl:"M"nct- mnkl:':-.. ,,.__•opt,• foci 
du111~ lhu,.,::!1- forthecom111um1~· - . ..;hl' ,,,rl"r :,,,t11·~a1d 
...... id 
,\ncl I\ s a lough Job he aid 11 put, mor or an ,mpa, t on their 
It ~els hol und•r the ult " she rmnduboulcr>mc ." shes.id "1f1he)' 
:,,m.t Rut 11 ha~ a fan undt!r the nos-.~ ~l"C something fight mg t·r11nt• ·· 
lh. t can be turned on .. Playing McGrufT is alsu run , h,• 
lfo,•a.,,,c ortlw fan , II alsu hard to said 
hear 1:>o.-opl • when !he)' lalk , she said · IJecau,c pt...,plc don ·t know who I 
,\ nd llu, w~-ck has bt,cn Col'C',·•a ll · · am I ~an do fun th rn~s I wouldn ·1 do 
bu,)' for her 1f they knew who I was like going up 
Sht.' ha.-, b(."(.'n IA'Orkrng about thn..-c aud huggmg. peoplt.· .. 
or mur.• hour~ ;1 .. mght lhb IA't"Ck bt• 
,uJt4"1'<o I wo 11~1rt -C 1me JOb!<- Shi• .d~o 
,1i. ork~ . 11 \ \ ,·nth ::i. ~rnd .i, a '-·on 
l't>"~mn , ,·nclur al ;. local mo\''-' lhc 
·· l l!l'l cmb;1rra.s l"<I ea.s11_\' ·· she 
.:ud ·• 1 · 111 Jll>t 11011h01 OUl~omg " 
t,1 hl'lp pn.•, ,•ni 1.: r1111 ,• ,u,tl tll t.'\.m .11t•r 
,h a :,ludcnt. shl• s;11d she dOt."MI 'I 
r,•d comforlabl,· 1a lk 1r1g 10 p,,opll' 
:she doesn ·t kno""' trnuot•tmt1l1omorro" \ \.orkint,: lh,• e tr{1 Job aS l\k(;rurr 
'1t•t;rufl . ... p l.1 _\t_•J b, .1 t,•m.•lt: l ' OUl(l 1) .. 1~ uff rur her thou gh he But u, ~h'Gruff sh• ~•n be 
friendly and h •Ip students "lake a 
bneout oFt:rim • -
,tudt~m Bui h\-'I 1d1~nt1l't ,·anm)t tx· "ould II •• to l>l· · 8t(: lh!tl" m th,• 
r__., 1."Jlt"tl .bc'i ,1u~· II mt~ht dt• tt>r h~.- !"'uturt' 
· ,ooo Executive Way 
COME CELEBRATE SUPER BOWL . 
SUNDAY 




The 0111 , Place to Party on Sun.day! 
$1.00 Draft 
_$4.00 Pitchers all night 
Buffet with all your favorite sports snacks. 
** BIGSCREENT.V. ** 
Sunday January 31, 1988· 
Party starts at 3: 00 p.m. 
and lasts until I :·oo a.m. 
PLUS: 
The lucky one who picks the winn r and closest score 
will· receive a weekend ror two- free accommodations 










Glasgow campus~ have eveµts 
1tyNPttA8I.IIHM basketball clinic for Lillie League CounlybaskelballgameFrlday. 
basketball players al 7 p.m . Tuesday • Western will hove a reception 
A choir concert a bas ketball clinic at the Liber.ty Street Elementary for residents of Glasgow and sur-
and two baske1hei1 games are among School. thesileofthenew campus. rounding counties al the Kentucky 
the events p lanned during next , : _or Lowell H.arrlson , pro- Museum at5 :30p.m ~ turday Aner 
wcck·s celebration or Western·s new ,cssor or history . will speak lo the the reception. the vlsllors can allend 
campus inGlusgow Glasgow llotnry Club at noon n! xt the Wcs t e rp-South Florida bas-
Western announced its plans ror Thursday on Glasgow·s cuntribut1on ketball gomc in Diddle Arena as 
the exte nded campus in Glasgow lj)lhcdcvelopj11entofWcst.ern. Weslern·sguesL< 
Nov 16 • At a n open house al the Lib- ■ lletired Air ~·orce lien. 1lus-
Hc rc are ll1e cvents crty school at 6 ll m . Thursday. sell Doughe rty. a Glasgow native 
■ Wcsl e rn ·s Univers ity Choir Western.officials will meet with a nd Western graduate, will speak 
will perform under the dirt-ction or Glasgow cit11.ens and students to an- nexl Sunday al 2 p m during a 
Dr Ke i1 Davis al 7 p.m Monday al swer ques tions about degree pro- grnnd-opening and r ibbon-culling 
the Glasgow Bapllsl Church. 401 s Arams. admissionsandnnanc ialaid. ceremony a t lhe Glasgow campus 
GrncnSt • An alumni reception for Glasgow Mayor Charles lloncycull . 
■ Western men.·s basketball lncndso(Wcstcrnwillbeheldat5:30 and President Kern Alexander will 
c-oach M_urray Arnold will conduct a P 111 before the G lasgow•Adair a lsospeak 
Washers in dorms a top priority 
By JENNIFER UNDE'RWOOD 
Putting "''ashcrs and dryers rn 
dorms next foll is the lop priority or 
\Ycstcrn·s $S million dor m renOvo-
llon plan. llousong Director John 
d 
a,d 
trng dorms to ac<·ommo 
lau'ldries s hou Id begrn 
)' I . if lhe legis lature ap-
tlstern·s housing budget . 
" We hoped to get them befQre." 
h,· , a id " llut we couldn' t get II 
~qu<'e1..<'d tnlO the rej(ular oper 
~1t 1onalur11vl'rs11ybudgct .. 
Tha t ·s bec:iuse the installa11on or 
the latndnes 1s more coslly lhan 
ex l>l,-Cled. Osborne smd 
··Corwers1un wall co.~t S,;J00.000 to 
$400.000 alone ." hl' s a id "That ·s 
excludini:thc c-q,11pmcnl • · • 
.. A lot or plumbini; and f lcctnc;il 
work must be done." ht• sa id 
··Those arc f•al e~pensivc·tradcs " 
,., 
lns tallat1un or the laundries may 
not be completed when c lasses be· 
gm nexl fall. Osborne s a id. 
Osborne said gelling laundries in 
the dorms has been a --personal 
i:oal" and was the No I priority for 
dorm 1mprovcmcn1s in a 1986 
!r!oludent mar-ketin~ survey con• 
dueled by the housing office 
The l!cs1dence llall Associa11on 
;ilso passed a bill 1n ran 1986 asking 
for laundries 1ndorms 
........_ Hlueprints for converting the 
dorms have been drawn by E I! 
Honald and Associates. an cng1 
nc"Crmi:company from Louisville 
H1dding for a com11any to do con-
strucllon will begin aner Jc,ly 1 
Construction will begin this sum• 
mt•r 
Osborne ,md he hopes that each 
dorm wi ll have 1tsown laundry But 
,rrunding 1s low. the laundries may 
he..' spread across campus 
A washer am1 dryer will be in. 
stalled for every 40 to 50 people in a 
, dorrp Pearce-t ·ord Tower could 
have 22 washers and dryCl'S while 
Gilbert llall might have 5 
The u nivers ity hasn 't decided 
whether to open11e the laundries or 
let an outside cpmpany operate 
them 
The c a mpus laundry will s hul 
down as soon as lhe Jaundri~s Me 
put in dorms. Osbo~_s01d 
The equipment will probably be 
l1cket -opera.&ed . Osborne said. a · 
method tha t would be more secure 
than usmg money 
Machines that would change co-
ins and doll a r bills into plasllc 
c hips. to be used as the tickets. 
wQ_uld be installed in dorm lobbies 
The washers and dryers will be 
put into a reas whe re showers and 
bathrooms a rc no longer being usc>d 
on any noor And some will ~JlYI in 
ground-noor kitc hens or other ar-
eas that aren·t being used much. 
" ,,,,--, 






12l7 Mo1nolloA... Illa 
Off8, oa6way. behind Ooo••'• "li&1'• 
SELF-SERVICE 
COPIES S·C, 
At IOnko's we offer the highest quality copies at a very low 
price. Our other services include bJnding, coUating and a 
self-serve workspace stocked with all the thing.s you need 
tO put together 1h21 project or proposal: Try Kinko 's. For 
great copies. An~ great deals. 
kinkO•s· 
Opel'I e~ Open late. 
Open weekends. 
1305 ·Center St. 













~o. \<f\Ow , . 
co\~e. ~"~" 
On the move 
• 1s poo_r excuse 
Despite what ome Associated Student Government mem-
bers are claiming. the group 's 
problems go deeper lhan just differ-
ences in style or background . 
Diversity should be what helps 
student government cover all areas 
equally . ll shouldn't be used as an 
excuse for constant quarreling and 
backstabbi!1g. 
Afier all . the congress was SE'l up so 
that din: rent segn:ients or the student 
body wou ld have a unified voice and a 
-.yay to work together 
Differences of opinion. and evdi 
heated arguments . are inevitable 
But congress members and ex • 
e utives need lo be mature enough to 
deal with tho disagr ements in a 
profe ional manner ~ 
Goin-g off campus·could head off hou ing troubles 
o group or person can wm ev ry 
d •bat . policy d ision or ele ·tion - -
hut tho ·e who lake part need Lo kl't!JJ 
tool enou 1 h to work together pro-
ductively anerwards By 10\' s ting om fore -thought now . \ estern om- • 
cials may have found a way 
to k p incommg tutlenLS housed 
w1tliou1 spending too much mon y 
on an unc rt.a in future 
li rnversity official · are already 
lookuig at houses and apartments 
they could lea for tJ\e expected 
200 stud nts who can 't be accom-
modated on campus next fall 
W s11;1rn would provide decent 
li nng ·pace with cleaning 
·erv1ces and th student · would 
pay their hou ·mg fees just lik 
th oncampu 
Everyon 'who wants lo liv on 
campus·may nol g la dorm room . 
but this plan would k p officials 
fro.m haphazardly slacking 
students in temporary hotel room 
as they did last fall 
And most stud nts will come to 
·chool knowing ah ' ad of time what 
is available and where th y might 
ha\·e tolive 
Kew students, would have a new 
hom . and West rn would have 
Lim to asse the best way to prop 
up its shaky housing sitU11tion . 
W tern has asked the slate for 
permi ion lo sell ·bond for a new 
dorm . But even if il gets the bonds. 
the dortn won't be completed until 
at leaiy. 1990. And in the meantime..., 
the Physical Plant can 't keep u ' 
with repairs on the other 18 dorms. 
Instead of trying for a new on-
ca mpu dorm. hou ing officials 
hould consider staying with their 
pre ·ent leasing plan - and 
expanding il later ifth y need Lo. 
tting up a Western agency that 
would help tudenL~ find available . 
clean apartments Lo rent privately 
might also help. 
That way . if enrollm nt and the 
d mand for housing drop dra ·t1 -
cally in the coming year - West -
rn won ·t be left. holding Ute bonds 
for an mpty dorm 
Going off campus for new livmg 
space would also keep the univer-
si ty Trom pulli;ig another buildin, 
on Western ·s already crowded 
campu . And the lo~al e nomy 
would even benefit from the busi -
ne ·. 
o matter how it · u 
· ms lo be the perfect 
next fall 's predicted 
crunch. 
But official might want to con-
ider it as more than just a tem-
porary mea ure. Incorporating ii 
into the way Western hous 
·tudents may end up being U1e best 
- and cheape t - investment the 
university has made. 
Thal change can ·t be made with a 
lll'\1· new letter _ another committee 
or a bulletin board Those methods 
}11' 11 ·1 what is needed bv. a small or-
ganization like studC'nl · government 
communication is. 
H •.J I C'ommunication can take 
plac only when members decide 
they have enough respect for each 
uth •r to talk openly and work a a 
whol - de ·pit their minor diff•r -
cnce · 
L1k members uf any other gro.up 
that is essentially politjcal. those in 
student government are bound to 
have different goals - and Lyles -
that will clash from time lo time 
Hut members can't let diversity be-
eir excuse for not accom -
hing a thing for the dive rse 
. enL<; they present 
Hera ld Founded112~ LETTERSrOTHEEDrrOR 
C.rt•H•m s, Editor 
Jenn lf•r Str•ne•. Adve<t,s,ng mar.age, 
Bob Bruck., Pho10 ednor 
Lisa Jessie, Manag,ng·editor 
Oovglas D. White, Opn<Oh PaQlll edtor 
• Leith Ann favles10ft, F eatu<es ed:10< 
T·oddPKk. Spec.al pro,el:ls editor 






~office ___ . 745-2653 
....... • 745-2656 
EdltDt' ------·-- 745-628-t 
Sportsdeu: ---- 745-6290 
B<A-talolt poslage,. pa,d al Frankin .. Ky. 1-~~-
I 
Thank for ru h help 
On behalr or our si t-,rs. we would hke 10 
thank Lhose people who have helped our chap. 
1~ h.a,·e a uccessful rush lhis semester We 
-!.pprec,1a1e your suppon by either wearing a 
button . hanging niers on campus. working the 
registrauon I.able or just letting us know you ·re 
beh•'!" our efforts 
A ·pec,131 lhank you also lO Kim Logan and 
Scott Taylor ror !heir help with getting rush 
organized at'(! their tremendous support . 




. pring Intramural athletics provid students 
w=lh a ay to relieve some of the pr ssure or 
C<llle e •~• . as well as a way lo relive som of 
the ydaysofthepast 
O\\t ~ intramural llepanmenl is lim111n 
,ts b ketball se,D.S?n L~ a sing](: elimination 
1ournament Whal ,s thjl reason for thi~ • The 
coordinators or the intr mural basketball pro-
gram say that they can ·t secure epough dates 
in Diddle Aren to "'.arrant a longer season 
Come on Western, set in the ballgame. Over 
700 students will participate in the intramural 
basketball P"!lll'Bm alone. Thal translates into 
over SI0.000 in athlttic fees 
-·how lhe stud nts that their pleas aren 't fa l• 
1mg on d af ears Bu\ld the new recreal1on1 
athl ·11c bu1ld1ng West"rn has rnken many 
, 1cp,; lo h •Ip bring the magic, back to the 11,11 
11 lleclass . lights on the football field . 
opemngormoreres1dence halls . tc I l.et ·s nol 
.slop now · 
Letters policy 
Letters 10 the editor hould be deli•ered to 
the Herald office . Room 109 ~arr-ell Center 
They should be wrillen neaUy ~nd should be no 
longer than 250 words TIiey should ioclude the 
. writer·s signalure. phone number and classi, 
So l)OW. along wilh the current problem of ricationorjobde:scription . 
•suilca5e studenlS. • and the under-21 ban. we The Herald reserves the right to delete ob-
have overcrowding In Diddle Arena I s up. scene o r libelous material and lo cor rect 
plicate Western ·s officials to demonstrate spellin.g and grammatical errors. Because of 
.. t\S.'I'! !'<'clJiiP't(:bool a~ I look fonvanl some of their ·ot,~•tion to the students" that space limitations we may also shorten letters 







For ,he RtlCOld COftl;JtlU ,cports f,om 
~pole,, 
AITests 
• Kdton Dwuy11<• Ford . 1817 
Pcarl:'t' •fortl Tower . wa.s nrr Sl d 
.J;1n 21 011 a d 1:sord1: rl y rondu ct 
1.,·h,[.u-~c 11 ,c wns lodg •cl m W~•rrcn 
Cou nty Jail · ✓ 
■ ' larcnn: I.cc Thoma :i. , 2620 
Peurcc -t·ord Tower . wu s arr stcd 
.Jan 21 on a ha ru ~sm •nl chafg • fi e 
wa:-.. lodt,! •d m Warren County J.ail 
Reports 
• 1.uwcll 1 Shunk . head of 11,e 
,·f1cn11 .st r y d _.pa r t ment , rcpurtcd 
Jan 20 that two p~1irs or bulanc •s . 
rnlucd ,,t S2 .:!IIO. wen· missing from 
Thompson Compl x Central Wing 
The ba lances di sappc,ired hetween 
ll~-c 18 nnd Jnn 17 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
• n,., College Repub lican• w,U 
show 3 film about OtM:t, N o,tl'\ at 6 p m 1n 
1ho u f'l,l v 1s,1y c:enler , Room 34, The film 
1aopcn to the pubt1c and ~5 mca.nl tohclQ 
pcOpi • understand the p,obktm 1n Con 
1,alAmtifte,,J 
• Alpha Kap~ Alpha oororoiy 
w 1llholdilSSP,'1ng Ju~t 7 p m in lhc 
r.1nivc1 safy c:en1cr . Room34 I 
. ' 
• He ather Lc•igh J\ll •11 . Olm . 
stead . reporll'<I a book valuL'<I at $35 
~tolcn rrom lh -, .shelves oul. id i: the 
bouk.slnrc .lnn 21 
• I.or, Kuy ll eshc,ir s . 1cC0r • 
m u··k ll all. reported a t·n ssctlc 
stcr ;,,y s tuJt_tn rrom h •r c•H 111 u,c 
1,ark111~ s tructu r~ Jan 'l'l 
Accldllnls 
• ,\ car uwncd by .Jam,•s. Sroll 
l)pMycr . Lo111 sv1II . was struck hy " 
ear lhal lcn lhc scene 1n Tow •r l AJt 
.J an 22 
• J\ cur ow ne d by Jluss •II ro · 
.,tcr. K n Uall. was st ruck by a car 
thal I n the seenc in Egypt Lot Jan 
'lO 
• Ca r s driven by Lynne I' 
Lyons. Glasgow. Peter M Ma r -
ticrum. Sumpter Avenue . and Laura 
I.cc Cassi ty . Glcnvi •w Way . eollitk>d 
on Center Street J an . 26 . 
Sunday 
• Tho Am•zlng Tone ■ of Joy 
gos?Dlchoir w,lfp,esonl 11& f1r15,f spring 
u,nc.e,1 at 3 30 p.m 1n T t 1nity Bapt,s l 
Church. at 2nd and Cen1e1 slrecls 
• United Campu,es to Prevent 
Nuclea rWar wll!rnoe1a1?pm •nlhe 
un•vctsil)' ccruer . Room 34 1 
Monday 
• Ph i Be"' t..mbd1 . o p,O 
te&~ionalbus1ooss organ11.atton. WIii mcel 
a t6 30pm 1n Gr1s.o HaU, Room 335 
8u!ii1n ss p,ofos:sou, wtll spoa)I. .o.bout 
• The Fellowahlpo!Chrltllan 
Athlele& wdlmeclal 7 30p m .. ,olho 
W es1 H all CeUw Kc'tl'ln S.rigkn~ w ill 
. choosing a maP' 
Saturday 
■ Della fogma Thela so,0t,ry wil1 
hold freeda nce t,Offlep m l<,.mtd 
nighl 1n lhe W ast H aJI Cellar M 1Js.C 'WIIII 
be ptor idt:'9 by 1(-.-ppa Alpna P~ ~, 1 
crniily 
• AA o,gani.zohonal moo11ng lat lhe 
Area 5 Special Olympic■ wall ho h<!k;I 
a t 130p ,m 1n 0ddloAlon.a..Poom210 
Tuesday 
• n,e Recrullon M•lort Club 





A Wcslern professor ;rnd a Harren 
'ounty busmes..~mun ur~ planmng a 
non -.il,·ohuhc nightclub for Warr n 
County , 
They aie loo mg at three ll0»1blc 
·"tes Dr llonald Milliman . " pro. 
rcssor or m.unagcm eot and rnurkct • 
mg. sold yc5tcrday tht•t a llN.·ution 
rnight be nnnounrt.-d al a n w.s con• 
ferencc sc heduled for 9 JO tin s 
morning al city holldowntown 
The targe t date ror co mpleting 
.. l'tzUJzz." the music entertainment 
complex . is April I. said Joe L.:iuir, 
whu docs free lance pcod uction and is 
1,·o-urK~1n i2erorthe proj l 
Orl!,an izcrs plan to remod I an ex -
isting building . MIii iman aid 
- 1 ·v been working wit h th is iden 
for almost !hree )"ears now:· Mil • 
l1mn n sa id ·· Thcre·s been a need In 
How hn1t Gr<'Cn for sorn 'kind or c n-
1erta1nm ·nt complex .. 
Thal n d has int ' ns ifit>d since Che 
~- uy eomm 1sslon passed an ord\ . 
mmce Jan 20 b:..rr ing minors rrom 
mg~•h clubs tlrnt ,;crve mainly alcohol. 
hJti' 1(1 
.a ,.a r s1.1a! he thmks U, · compl ~:,c 
will aur.atl JX."Opl \' n though no 
akohohe lx,veragcs will be sold./" 
·· Howhnt; GreC'n doe s. not ha \1e 
wh~1 t I perce1\1e as ;..a stu te-or-thc -
arts 111g htclub ." he s:11d " I rea lly 
don "l think tilcohol h..i .s all that much 
todo wrtht l ... 
,\ random survey or about 350 col • 
lcge students to determine the kind of 
en tcrtoin rncnt and the oge range 
they want• ill b • conducll-d soon . 
Millima~ s aid . 




ARRANGEM ENT S 
DECORATIONS 
Best selection of Valentine 
balloons at affordable 





~-~ ,:,.•' . 
,.,.,.,,o 
Uve on College Street 
q . Mopmtclng-
l orge rwo.bed,oom oportmenh ova1l0ble now $18~ plu 1, utd1t1e,_ Coll 
843-81 \Jal10<4~oppo,,-• 
951 SEA CY WAY 
781-.1640 
~liiesday- 18, 19, ETC., Everyone .y_ . 
-·* Come on in -I * ( Live Music Each Night) 
Wednesday- 8 'til 9 = No Cover plus 
· ALL DRAFT Z.S ¢, · ANY 'CAN 50 I 
·MIXED DR.INKS 50 4 · CALLS 75 ¢ 
·ALL"·PITCHE'RS' 'JAR'· DR-INKS ',. rs 
(9=oo · Close $·2 Cover, Prices rise 25 C on. the hour) 
lhursday -Jan. 28, with ~ · · GRlJfA'fflf~ 6 
~ vtXE ~ · ~ 9~-Promo Party! 
.J STRAICHT J.1CKET ~oNTEST 1 
FREE Mov·ie JACKETS, Passes, Posters 
504 32.·oz·., AL~ ~NBS of · ~RAFT .! 
5 
Soon M.11<.•/Herlld 
GOGGLE-EYED - \.ogan lreshman Dav,d Woodall carefully watches a test tube during an expenment 
,n the chem,stry la_b yesterday 
USED· 
CDS*RECORDS*CASSETTE 
Low Prices · 
New Comics Now Received Earliest in Town! 
ALSO: 
Back Issue Comics 
Rock Posters & T-Shirts 
Record Supplies and Guides 
Movie Items 
___ Role Playing Games 
_,a·c-Rats 
•i~.~~slon o~:9 Great Es0. 
10nf°""'°"'5quo,., Mon. -Wed 11-00 - 7:00 
Bowt,ng C,,..,._ Ky 1,.,,;_ & fn . I 1 -00 . 9i00 
787 -800? So, 11-0(). 7 :00 
WITHINWAU:INCDISTANCEOFCAMPVS 
Use the Student Escort Service!! 
11 · SJ.tQQtoppeh Slaih 
• A·ny Ser vice :tti 
t:,pi,...,uz ,,. u / · .. u:1c couPCJn 
9,45 State Street ' J>t!r ,·,Mt 





You're back hitting the , 
boolss again. So let us ) 
remind you that there's 
no better food for thought 
than pizza from Domino's 
Pizza. 
We'll rub out your 
munchies with hot, 
delicious. quality pizza 
delivered in less than 
30 minutes after you 've 
or.dared. Nobody can do 
better than that and nobody 
else otters this guarantee: 
30 mlnuteaior FREEi 
Call us! 
Serving Bowling Green: 
781-60.63 
1505 31 -W By Pass 
Serving W.K.U. & Vicinity: 
781-9494 
1383 Center Street 
Hours: 
11 AM · 1 :30AM Mon. · Thurs. 
11 AM · 2:30AM Fri. & Sat. 
t-aNoon • 1 :30AM Sunday 
", 
Limited delivery area. 
Drive~carry under $20. 
© 1988 El.2,"'ino·s Pizza. Inc. 
,, 
f 
r I ii 
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GOOFING OFF 
Goof,ng OIi ,s a weaA:ly 111-depfh 
boA' ., fhlnfJS 10 do ~ }'OUt $paFC, tmo' ..I 
81 MIKE GOHEEN 
$ponding lho wookand u, Bo;.hng 
Green can sometimoa dnvo you to 
drr-wo . 
Silting lh ,e -walch1og lhc dorm 
walls &lay"' lho 6atnu placo all day? 
' Takoa drivo . 
No, not a dr .... e to tl>e man. P,ck a 
dosllnation w,th char actor . Don ·1 M 
1hemlorsta1oodher . Try to..,., 
something you havon·1 soon bofore : 
such s,ght• may beon !he way to 
· Ati.ia1on. 8arfcn R~or Lako, Rus· 
oolt.,llo or any town yo.. '""' "9'0• 
h ard ol. hl<.o Throo Forl<s . 
W ell, Throo Forl<.s ,sn'110 ~ • 
town. Ifs mainly a small grocery 
slor and a couple ol houS<ls. And 
•I'• pretty n al . 
OrMng ,s. ,n many ways, like play· 
,ng a game. e•en though many 
peopkl take 11 for gr anlod as an 
vo,yday cllor o. Y °" ha,e 10 koop 
away from other care. oh,ft and signal 
p,op,u~ . And. ol course. yo.. ha•e 10 
slayenthe r.ad. '-
And anyway, yo.. can bo one ol 
those fow s1vdon1s whooccaaionatty 
gcl.s oul ol Bowhng Green . 
Hc,o a,c some 01vors.ons-packed 
af10,noon Urps : 
• Barten River Lake. Eve,y-
onu·s heard of "1hoJal.o."bu1we 
1h1ok tow riave ,eaJty been 1hero. Ou, 
favo,do roulc g.o north on US 3 IW 
:othefn10,socllon w11hKY 1402101d 
Por10,Pikel, lql<o a nghl. then 1ull 
li.oep onving. Tho road curvos, twiat8 
and lu1ns 1hr~h,_somo koy South 
c.on1,al Kentucky scene ry. You'll 
p,>ss lhrough ., lorost:,,g places 1,ke 
McFac!<n's Suuion Yo.. 'll runout ol 
road >I lol ~II places! the Three Forh 
Gioccl)' whJCh &1ls on lho co,ocr ol 
Por1er Pike and KY 101 . Take a 1,ghl 
and koop gOJllQ unul you come to a 
11;,sh,ng yellow (:ghl whoro you take a 
lef t, Tho road •• woll kept and the 
cur"WOS and hills make a latgtNiCalo 
,Qle, coas1e,. Al the ne.:1 into, , 
sochon, lako a lell a11d you "ll drrvo 
3Cf0$S IHo dam. 
At this t.me of :,ear. lhe wea.s 
around lho lake a1c quliCt. dosol..l to 
places lo wa and thonk and look al 
b.r!I~ Laier . 1herocky-butnot 
steep - c liffs o t lhcokj rNcrban 
ne.a, lhe dam aro a good place to gel 
some sun and read a book . 
■ Alvaton. The rOYto·s wh.al"s 
grcrn hero Gouul Scolls"Vllle Road . 
lak,ng a loh ., lho ,~,1 hghl ~t 1-65 , 
Then go abo..l ha~ a m,le and take a 
ug h1 on10 Old Scollsv,lle Road. C.,1 . 
•cs. curves and moro curvos make 
th,a a fun drNo - e spO(.ially al n,g/11 . 
After passing 1h,ougt, the town of 
Alvalon, you'd return to the new 
Scon•ville Road. which w,~ bt,ng you 
back to Bowkng G,.,.,,,. 
■ Ma1111nolh C■v■ . Tah 
U.S . 3 IWto Park Crty and lollow lhe 
"'!Ins. The 1\11~ park ,aa grea1 
placo lo gel away from yo..r campuo 
ca1es or do some studying. And · 
there·sthecave, too. 
Be suro 10 take you, ia""'11o • on 
lhe road" tape• w~h you~ you have a 
cassene player .,your car, and ol 
cou,..,, buckle your 50at bell . 
Diversions• pleb 
MOVIU-S.."'ThoU--• 
one more lffll9 OrNI d lho ~ ·a bolN ll 
bK1i (kw SI ,5!)) aiC..., Thulre k)r'laghl 
arid klffl0n"ow,-.,.a1 7.andOp.m 
- - Try"e,-Of---t>, 




0 N T H E-
RACK 
Br CINDY STEVENSON 
ltummaglng through mounds or 
uS<.-d slurts. pants ond shoos for .un, 
usual auire is " like a treasure hunt " 
ror David Hice 
rur some . sorting through Wbles or 
we ll-worn clothes irl d imly lit thr in 
s hops is:, wuyorlire 
Rut llkc . a freshman rrom rrank-
lin . Tenn . said he shops there for 
cnjoym nl lie said he started shop,- · 
ping a l lhrlrt s hops dur ing high 
school because " ) 'OU could find really 
cool clothe ·. and they were out or the 
nrll,nary ·· 
llowling Grecn ·s many used 
dolhmg s lore.s are Ideal for sludcnls 
who want to expand and vary their 
"''a rdrobes without brea king their 
budgets Rut some stude nts said lhey 
• like shopping al the tores because 
they can find a ll ntion -gel!ing OUl · 
lits for a lm ost nothing 
·· Tht!y ·re inexpensive . - ~mid Am-
Jlnd a B•sll in . a rr shman from 
Gallatin , Tenn " You also know 
p •opl usu;i lly ar n '1 i;oing to be 
wenrm, the snmc thing you are when 
you buy used clothes " 
Am y n,xon aid s he likes shopping 
,n thrin shops b<.~uu.se you can get 
b" r gai ns on l!JlUsual dresses . big 
shirts and clothes rrom the 1960s 
·· 1 hke 10 dress differ -·nl than the 
average person, " lhe Louisville 
rr •shman so d 
The clothes .. an, usually a belier 
quality ." s<1id Diana llolbrooks, a 
rre hman from Gallatin . Tenn . "and 
they ·re better. look ing " than new 
,·lathe 
" E cry tome you go. they ha ve a lot 
of diffe r nl things ... she snid . 
" l:sually l can find someth ing lhal I 
really like ·· 
There are d ifferent t)'pes or used 
dul hm)l stur..-s S6me si! II donat ed 
du1hcs a nd •iv• profit s to the needy . 
Othe.-s sell peopl ·, used clothes a nd 
, r>hl the profits with lhem A fe w are 
prl\'alc businesses 1ha l r,x up old 
clothes 10 sell 
One used clothing store run b)• a ganizalio~s clolhe_li al Stage H Thrifl Shop al 94.3 lhick a·rmy material that he bought 
non-profit Chrislian organization _ Some businesses buy used shoes or Slate SI .. near Fountain Square al Weatherby 's 
S<llomon 'sCe ilnr at 1231 C.:nler 1. _ elolhes and then sell them for a downtown • We try to accommoda te the 
offers $20 vouchers to spend in the profit Dixon' said the atmosphere al tudenl and make ii within their bud· 
store in exchange for two hours or Hyder ·s Shoes al 2917 ashville Stage II is laid back get ," manager _Paula A~klns said . 
work in the center here clothes are . !load buys shoes that have 'been re- · They give you a chance 10 shop ,· ·The clothes are very durable be-
stored The limit Is one voucher a ·urned lo factories . fix lhem up and she said . cause u·s military ," she said . " II 
month. .ell them t low prices . said Kirn Lana Slenns " '"" wa lking wilh won '[Jallapart .Someorirsfromlhe 
Several students bave worked for Britt . Msistan1 manager. Many friend downtown when she saw lh lilliesandil'ssUlltogelher ." 
vouchers . said Jennifer Chiles . tor ;,airs.sell ror between ~and $8. lhriO shop and decided lo lake a look . Other people buy used garments lo 
manager Ilene Hertzfield . store proprietor " You gel the impressl on lhe , wear 81 work or in theater pro-
While the thrin shops use their al Mr . C's , sells vintage clothing al s tore ·, kind or dirty .- said the duclions 
pronts to help t,he needy . con · 1265 College St. . as well as lhe new freshman from Greenbrier . Tenn . Linda Prather . manager or Elite 
signmenl stores se ll clot hes that lie-dyed shirts that ar displayed in "But sometimes you can finci things llepeats . said lhal Western studenis 
people bring in and lake a share or the window that look as good as-new " sometlm.es need certain clothes for 
the profits in e~change for selling ln a ,tlny , closet-like room pasl the O\l)erstudentssaidlhcylikeMajor work al restaurants _ like oxford 
them The clothes cost a little more mail\ entran~he store. one rack· Wealherby·s. a new and used mili• doth hirts and khaki pants _ and 
thanthoseellhrinshops <lispl'ays beautiful s hawls, sleek laryclotbjngslore . best. buythemlheretosavemoney. 
Al the end or each season . rnost dresses and heavy wool sweaters . Wealherby·s , 8TI Broadway AYe . Or Jack.son Kes ler II. a professor 
""ll'!ignment 's tores sell their clothes Mr C's also serves as a consignmt>nt carries items such as uniforms from or communication and theater . said 
rorhalfoffalready low prices store . six counv,es. Japanese kimonos and h ol'ten ·buys cos tumes fo,r pro• . 
Consignment tores like Elite Re- "Some or these pieces go baCJ< to berets . duct ions at River Bend Antique Mall 
peaLS at 1200-B s ... alihouse Road and the 1800s." said owner Michael Car• Rice said the best ~l~loth• . ~1 315 lwcch Bend Road ether t imes 
The Clothes .Lion al 7f17 E . 2th St . roll. · We hand -pick our ilems . , mghe·sroundinBowling l;een ! ince he hops al the Salvj1lion Army . an 
donate clothes that don ·t sell to the They·ve got tobe special." the beginning or school is year ls a 
Spom,e Abuse Sheller and other or- Some s tudents enjoy browsing for huge pair or Dutch pants made oul or See USED. Page8 
,,...,,....,.,,,,11 , ,,~,,,.,,,,.-.1.1.,.,.,.,.,.,.,~.,., ., ... 1. • .,., ... . ~.•. • -· ...... ,,.._\ • - - - - - - .... - - - - . . . . .. .. ... - - - • - - - - • - - - - - - -
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Buye~ •hould know wha t to cxpe<:t 
from the latest t::ul")1hmk·s album 
Like tlw ~;nghsh duo's n,·e pn,,•1ous 
album:-t, .. Sa,·agt•" tastes or l {'C'hno,. 
pop and th..· talent of Anmc Lennox 
RECORDS 
Savege 
by tM urytt,mlcs 
l pop songs tMeueo wt1h 
svoals 
On n.'<:~111 albums . such us ·· 196-1.-. 
Che Eur)•lhm•~ t1ngt.-d the ir music 
with a bleak uneas1ne~ N mm1.scent 
of their debut American s ingle 
· s v.•eet Drc~ms t Are Mad~ 
Th1>J •· but ··Savage- nourishes tlS 
d a n,-.!a b1hty 
'" Hca\·cn ..... Shant(' . ~nd ttk- till<' 
track emphasize the !!I) nthc.s,zcd 
danC't.' dnn• prc~nt throu~houl the 
album 
Splallermgs or UJ,e Sh-wart !!I 
~uit .. tr an "Wade E yl-d G,r1· and Put 
Tht• Hlamt.> On ~te ·· make.=, one ~·t.•:1rri 
formon• 
.-\ hllll• more tvnw~ throu~h in 1 
'\l"l'<I A ~hln bul lhuugh Sh.'\!. .. 1rt , 
i!Ullar prondt•.,.J ,1 .. lbh: bJtkin~ on 
th,• .,lbum 1t •~ rwq•r urtlttJ,ht"<I Jtld 
.,llo\\,-d lorun 
t"'•nno, .11t.H·~, lhi• 1, r H·:- 01 
, ,,t•d A .\l ,tn · y,.Hh tht• ,t'\t1JI 
hrJ~hllt''-' of \l u·" J.1p.:,~t•r 111 till' tk•,t 
CALLBOARD· 
MOVIES 
AMC Greenwood 6 
• ThrN ... nanda&.by,Ratod 
PG Ton,ght5 45ond8 1-6 Tomouuw 
5 15. 7 15ond9 15 Sa1u,day I 15. 
3 15. 5 15. 7 15ond9 30 Su""'y I 15. 
3 15. !l 15. 7 15and9 15 
• The Couch Trip, Roted R 1 ""'ll"' 
5 45and830 Tomorrow5 t5. 7 15and 
9 30 $a1utday I 15,315.5 :5. 7 15 
and930 Sunday I 15,3 15. 515. 7 15 
and9 15 
• Runn ing Man. Rated R ton,,gr,1 
5 30and8 15 
• Barfly,R•ted R lomouow 5 15. 
7 30and9 45 $atu,day I 15. 3 15. 
5 15, 7 30and9 45 Su,,doy I 15 3 15. 
5 15. 7 15and9 15 
•Planes.Trains and Aut~ 
mobllu R•todR Tomo,,ow5 45and 
8 30 Fr""1y5 30, 7 45and9 55 s.,.,. 
day I 30. 3 30,530, 7 45and9 55 
Sunday t 30. 3 30.5 30. 7 30and9 30 
• Overboard, Rated PG T 0n1Qhl 
530and8 Tomo,,ow530. 7 45and 
9 5!, S.fu,day I 15. 3 15, 5 30. 7 45 
and9 5S Sunday I 15.3 15 5 15. 7 30 
ond9 30 
■ llroadeaat N ew1.. Rated R T 0 
n,gt,15 301/>08 Tomorrow 445,715 
and9 45 $a1u<day andSunday2. 4 45. 
7 15and9 45 
Martin Twi n Theatres 
■ like Father, UkeSOn,RotO<I 
PG Tomorrow?andQ Satutday~ 
Suoday 2 30, 4 45. 7 and 9 
• P1anH, Traina, and Auto-
mobllu , ~•edR Tomorrow 7 ...o9 
Sa1u,day •I'd Sun<1ay 2 30. 4 45 7,,.; 
9 
Center T'1eatre 
The Untouchables, Rated R To 
Used clothes 
cheap, nifty 
oft ht• ltolltn,.: Stont•:o-
Tht• l_,rw, l1kt• tho,:• in rn.111~ uftht.• Continued from Pag,- 7 
,1lbom, 1r,1l·k:-- '"--'n•• onl, lu t1r1,~ 
lht•mu~u· 
1.~,rn..,, hu" t'\ ,·r. Jump:-- from 
.. on.t,: to ~mJ: .1rlJp11ng , oc·al :--1~ lt::--
from othl·r""Aorldh Bt.<t.•thon•n 1 I 
I AJ, ,~ To l.1:i.t,•n T·o, · to the hluc~ 
fine~• of You ll:.1\\0 Plm•t.-d A (."hill 
In ~ly 11,•art 
·Sa\a~t.• pro\\~:-- lhat L.t•nnox " 'a:, 
noc ni1smatc-hcd m :.oul :amt:mg " ·hen 
teamed "tth r\r\"lh:i Franklin rn 
S1~1er~ Art! Ooin~ II For Th~m 
, el, e!-i on tht.• Ht> Yourself To 
ni~nc •· album 
Tht> t:ur-~thmu:~ r1c1i11 album ma~· 
""ar thin ror those N>t ,l{ronc to pop 
r:.,rc but ··Sa,·a~c- doe:,, pro,•1d..., a 
forum for the untea.shmg, or l....:nnox :,, 
,·cr~t1le ,roca~ a ndener gJ, 
orttJOll~ttlUI) thal U\'11:,0 ~- lhntl :,.hi.p 
111 :,.t,•;1rch of d1m-.•n .•n1 ~tylt-:--
Jun Kl'cru_•~ a PadurJh Ju111or 
~•d he woo Id rather :.hop ,ti .mric1u,· 
,hoJ"' hke llwer Bend Antique Mall 
bec.'.:IUM~ the,· hJ\'t.' ruort.• unu:-.uJI 
:,,tyli:'."~ from ~tht:"r nnw r•t'r1ocb than 
thnO ,hop, 
Anllqu~ dothm)! !ilun.·~ K.t..•tmcy 
,aid The,· defm,tch .a,· old 
:,,(\' le~ Yo~ ~an rind th\'rn °Jl t he 
:,,a·I\ auon ar my but u s 1rfy h 
8asktn aRreed 1ha1 11 s :o,,0mcllmes 
difficult to rind the type of clothe, 
you·re lookmg for ,n thr,n shops 
- Sometimes when you go you rind 
a lot ·· Baskin said -o the r llme, you 
havetosearch .. 
1751 Scou, ,'alle R oad 
l:"ot>I doot loSam's Wholesale(;lubl 
m9ht andlomo<row7and9 
Plaza I TMatrH · 
• FaulAltractlon, ~ lodR To-
n,ghlond l0ffl0ffow 7aod9 15 S.1u,dai-
ands..nday2.4:15. 7ondQ:15. 
• Aewm of lM LMng 0.ad, Part 
2,Ra1odR. Ton,ght7 and 9 . 
• Banerlea Nol Included, Rated 
PG Ton,g,~17and9. I0 Tomonow7ond 
9 15 Sa~yondSunday2. 4: I0. 7 
and9 15 . 
• . Higtt.r Educatlol), Rated R 
T omo,row 7 ond 9. Sarurday and Sundoay 
2, 4. 7and9 
• SlgnO'U..Tlmes,~ledPG• IJ 
10ffl0ffow7and9:05 S.tu,dlyond 
S..nday2. 4 06. 7..-.19.05 
• Throw Momma Ff'Offl the Tr• in. 
Rated PG-t 3 T on,ghl and tomorrow 7 
and g s., ... oa, and Sund.ly 2. 4. 1 and 
9 
• Good Morning Vietnam, Ratod 
R T on,gt,1 and tomonow 7 and 11'20 
Saturday and Sunday I . 4 20. 7..-.l 
9 20 
• Aaw,RatodR Tonoglll 7 ond 9 05 
• SIie' • Having a Baby, SaMday 
7 
NIGHnlf:E 
The Tap Room 
• •Thu<tdoy - Lottie Sa,n,a 
• FrodayandSa,u,day - Ne .r B,g 
Th,ng 
Plcaaso's 
• Wednesoay - ! NA 
• Thurlday- {hc l<.enSm,,h Band 
• Foday - Nc,t Be11 Thing 
• Sal\.lrday - 3035 
Yankee Doodles 
• Tht.ii5day 0''110Vgh Satuiday - On 
,....,eoge 
Check out the 
CJassific·ds 
Cle,rance Salr 
50.o/o OFF I 
... 
Selec-ted Shoes 
S hopvarlyfur lwst s1•ly,·tiu11 . 
The 11ri_Cf' will I,,, rr•dut·<•d /()'Jr eorl, Jr",,d . 
uutil th;, Sf:t.1-:CTl•:l> ,lt,w., (Ir,• sold. 
Uou. • Sc,11. 911 .t1i . -9,,.m . S uri. lp.m-.",p .n1. 
p:......cre:7r...C1r,....,..,..,,._~_.cr..D'1....,...,,1 I Ca.th"olit Newman Center .I 
·I MASS SCHEDULE I 
5 :00 p .m . Saturday I I l0:OOa.m. Sunday I I 7:30p.m.Sunday I I W eekctay Mass(except Friday)S:00 p .m. I I SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION I I 12:30-1:30p.m.Saturday I 
~ Anytime Upon Request · ~ 
I Newman Center I I 14th&CollegeStreets I 
I 843-:i638 1 I Feast of St. Thom!1sAqulnas I 
i1 • Mass at 8 p.m. ~ 
, ............................................. , ................ - --··-··· •1 
I mp roved tanning system to enhan~ 
the quality of your tan ! l 
Come and check us out, you ·11 
think its FAN-TAN-STICK ! 
......_Saturday a nd Sunday Visits $1.99 
r-- ----- F AN-TAN-STIC ·---~--, 
I I 
: 20 Visits for $40 : 
I I 
1 Hnng" fnend and s pill till' paekagt•IOl\l' rnonlhcat·h, 1 
I I 
I I r ,,:1t·kagt• t•xp1 rc., t,,·o month:"I 1 
1,llTt-r IC:xp11·t•,l 11-!!U al\crpurd,as.: 1 




t~ le> from c.rmpuil 843-1909 
GRADUATE ASSIST/.\NTSHIPS 
A~D COOPERATIVE EDUCATION POSITIONS. 
Tne lJn1ve,s,1y ol " 'aO..mJ •n Mun1s..,,11e 1s ,ecOIJn,zed as a Qvalil't ,n-
!ttilu1 .. ·u o usety ,e1a1e<l to 1ne 9,ow1n ano de ... e~n• ot rHQn 1ec11no&~y 
1n Nonn Alabama 
Teacl"ung ano ,esea,cn ass1s1an1sn1os are ava,·ao1a 1n 1ne toltow•no 
a,eas 01 stvoy 
_ 81010yJc:a1 Sciences ManaQemen1 
Cnerrn~t•Y Matnema11cs 
Comoute, Science Nu,s1"9 
Eng,nee, 1f1Ku~a1 0oe,a1t0ns Aesea,cn 
. lndu rtal MeCh.l"'<.._iU) PsyCl"'O'OQy 
Env1 '\ 0uortt Atta11s 
Arsiory •. Pl'lys1cs 
Ar. ass1s1an1 may ov•sve a mas,e,\oeg,H m • .ny 011ne at>Qveor l he 
Ph O '" comou1er scte!'lce eog1neer,n<i":o{ onys1cs and a coooe,,11ve 
Pn O ,n ma1nema11cs ano Chem1s11y Ooc1ora1 o,og,ams "' -'t>Pftecl 
Ma1hema1ics and 1n Maienats Sc,ence a,e unoe, cons.c:ie,111on 
In many cumc1,;la. a.n ass1stan1Sll10 mcly oe como.neo W'ltr-. 1ne gr1duate"' 
1eve1 C.0-00 program Ass1s1an1s1up s11oel'\ds a~e vary 0e1ween SS,000 
arw! S U ,000 c,e, acaoem,c yea• Plus 11.,1tl()C"I More ,nan S 1 S.000 may De 
ea,ne-o wne-n tr-ie CC>()() 1s come.nee, w,tf\ an ass1st1ntsn1p 
UAH has an enronmen1 er 6000 stuoents ano 1s a eunu,al center ,n 
tne Tennesse-e V•lley ~un1sv111e 1s lhe hOme 01 Al4lt>lma Supe1comou1e,. 
the A,my·s Recstone AtSftna!. NASA"s Mars.hall SC)ace Fltgnl Center. anQ, 
mo,e 1nan one hund.red 1'1ign tecrmok)Qy and researcn eorPOr1110ns 
W rtle lo © The~ OfAlabama lnHlritsville 
O...n, School of Oradu.te St~IH 
Huntsville. Alabama 35899 
Tel (205) 895-6002 
I 
~ 
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Diversity blamed for ASG conflicts 
By DORREH KLAUSNITZER 
The communicut oon problem 
llwt hM plagui;d Associated Student 
Go,• ·rnm ·nt th is school yc:ir Is being 
blam •d on th • div r s lty or its m ·rn -
bcrs and th •u'Cut,ve •ouncol . con-
gress members s aid 
Student govern m •nt l'n·sodcnl 
Tim Todd said ; " The bogi:i,,rt prob 
1cm is tha t people don 't re.i lly ta lk to 
each othe r The)' JU I jump on the 
ba ndwagon" and do what everyone 
else does 
A majority or congress m •mbcrs . 
he said, " don 't communicate w11h 
l"-'OJJlc they don't agree wo th • 
Solutions given by me mbers on 
elude h.iving open ta lk sessions an~, 
me •li ngs. Involving more congress 
members III project.s, providing a 
student governll\ent bullet in board on 
the university center a nd appointi ng 
people to the seven vacant congress 
positions 
Lynn Grocmling. l...cgislative Ile• 
search Com mittee chairwoman, said 
the cori11nunocation problem s tems 
from di IT •rence. 111 background of ,ts 
members 
.. A lot of 11eople s ay ·Oh . she 's 
dorrcr •nt from me I can 't talk to 
h •r • s he s 1d .. Hut s tudent 
~U\1 ·•rnm •nt should represent d• · 
verse peopl :1 .. 
c; r e t~hen l~man . a Junior from 
Portland Tenn said 11 ·s difficult to 
t.•xpcc·t ~ mony d1fletcn1 people lo 
1-l,~·1 ;_1lun~ A bull ·I m bcJa rd for u.lt;as 
or a nc 'f.A.1Stl.'tl r wou ld ti •l1J 
I lrl.'"- Uclozrnr studl:nl guvt·rn 
111t"nt l rC"a:,.urer f" tlt."ct 1wr.:-.onah1 y 
, ·unn1l'b 111 fl"t.•h nJ.!:, lt•n over from 
11t.· t,?al 1\·_, . t·ampa1J!nm)! d ur rn l!, thl.' 
l;-,1 r lt·l·t..-111 ;rnd H11l . ·hdhnJ! ad 
n t111i~1rat1\· t• \' l l't" 11rc~,d~nl as 
rt•a.,.fHb for JNJOr n•lilt IOOS 
" A lot of people say 'oh, 
she's different from 
me. I can't talk to her.' 
" Lynn Groemllng 
l~a t se mester . ornc congress 
members bcJ:;an 11npeachmcnl pro-
~CL'<:h ngs agai nst Schilhng. bul later 
dropped them Ucloz1er also aod 
'khillin1fs :ollotudc makes turn ha rd 
to work wolh 
"That ·s exactl y ronht." Scholhng 
said " I adm ol 11 
" l ·vc apologi,-<.'d , gone under r id, , 
cul . hacl a " 'a lchdog com milt ,cap 
point ~ over me ·· 
Dul S hol long sij1 d some or his 
act1 011s and allotudcs woll change I hos 
semester 
.. I pl:rn on being nontonlrover.s1al . 
havmg il po ~u,vc usJX.--c l and outlook . 
hel1> commollL'C members ~hen lhcy 
want and ncL-d he lp and crrccuvcly 
ge l along with othe r officer ... he 
a~ G/ 
Ch1<'"1(0 gradual" st.idcnl Judith 
IY1lhums s ugi:c ·tcd e r •ulorl); ··some 
kond or declar,. loon or pr.-ccdenl for 
dc..-e1s1on makm~ to r ~sol\1.._, the ron 
front.at ion O •tw -•~·n thl' , ·1t.:I! pr •~1 
dcnl and I hl• president of congr '!to~ 
t\ lthoul,!h Todd ~~t1d then~ s no 
problem u monf lhl• l.'X t·c-u l I\ es . 
Scluluni.: ,aid I.• .iml Todd d id 1101 
t·ommun1c·ak wt•II 
·· 111 all r:11rn ·s, .. 11'1lhanb ,a1d 
through th congress m •mb •rs 15 
counlerprodu liv nnd 11111ied s any 
con tructivc moves lo agenda act • 
tong forstudent governmc nl " 
Schilling said r eason ror do s 
agreement s a mong the cxecu l 1vc 
office , s began wh n ob1cc11v •• 
chpngi;d 
Schilling smo last yea r lhe cu11-
,1 ,1u1101\and th bylaws were a pro 
oroly or s tude nl gove rnme nl. but 
later tho · • 1moril1cschangL-d 
Grocmling suggested h;iv111g " bog 
la lk ,..,,s101 to kind or clea r th • air ·· 
ancr meetings One such session wa~ 
he ld last St,mcs lcr a nd wenl well 
" Tha l s hould be made u w ·ckly 
lh111g ," shcsaod 
Foiling vacon l 1>us 1t1un · w1lh 
new people should also help Seven 
posot iuns woll be fillt-d as soo n asap-
plication • arc completed , Secretary 
Danielle Wolh_amson sa ocl 
c w peopl e · prese nt !hei r un -
biased opinion ," Groem ling sa id 
Once congress members hear the 
neutral voices . · tfley then realize 
you dun ·t have lob<, on eolher sode " 
Willia ms said that the cleeu on ,n 
Apri l should cause studcm govern- . 
mcnl lo revamp congress by making 
members th ink more corerully about 
lhc pds11 ions they wish 10 run for 
t~or Greg llobcrtson . his solullon 
wu, r ·sogmng llobertson was tho 
semor class prcs1den1 /and par • 
ham nt a r ian 
Robe rt son coted congress oonal 
apathy a nd "f>CIIY squabbles" a, 1..-0 
reasons for vacating his pos u1on 
Kun Summcrssa1dgC'll 1ng n l.'W 
1,,,0,,I~ m,·oJ ,·cd would prov,d •- ne w 
fa<: •,1oblc11d Ill wllh lheold - and 
n,axt"' some oft he a1Jathy would 
hlc11ira1,·ay 100 •• 
at the. races , 
Fe~ruary 2--7:30 p.m. 
Free Admission 
DUC--Nite·Class 
Don't Miss Your Chaoce To Win 
PRIZES 
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Being· Greek _isn't stopped by high co~ts 
msla llmenis a r · h<,dull'd lo co up . 11\ough . The "have been lablc Conll~ued from Pav• On• 
llud.wn com,,.,n-d their : 1mng For 
mal lu a h1~h ><·hool prorl) ,ay1rrs II 
, t>l"rvm $100to$l . 
U~ n :'t.·~ t•.m bt· le ~ t•xpen ' " "'-" ~aid 
r1 Kappa Alpha Prt• ldl•nt t:,•nt> 
Crume 1f.,fnendgoe,alont1 11,•,~ 'l 
oml" fr'lih:•rnlly ;ucmber:,,, J~k 
friends togu •nd then spht tttt- eo>t 
noch · r e~pense 15 Jcn:l'ys 
roslmg aooul $20 - 11h Gr..'Ck M 
tersOl\lhcm 
1061 fr 1 •rn111 e " 'OIi t U><' chap. 
ler I\Jnds 10 buy alC'Ohol because Uwy 
would t>t, habl•• 1f somwne dr nk and 
gol hurl In their hous., Roberl:,ull 
, smd nd he • :ud soronllcs usuall 
don t h~l\ e open part1'-~~ where alC'o-
hol 1:-.. :,,.t.•r,· 
kmg paymenl:,on tune 1sn 1 
" There's no way you 
can bu.y friends. 
" Steve Robertson 
alwny feas1bl~ So most ~roup, ha,·e 
inst II nienl plan, or give e tended 
time to member to make p: yments . 
Hobert,on s:ud 
lpha GammJ llho an 
•gncullura l fratern,ty allows 
nll'mber, to pay bill s m m,tallments 
M \"ou ha\'C d1rTcrt"nl fn>p l'tm1e m 
l din rt,nl limes or the vear " s.ald 
AGII member llchael helton And 
mt1d•· w1tJ1 har\'e. ts fora while " 
lie aid m •mbers u ually get about Bills or· about lh • s me ' th •y 
30 c Ira days to m ke paym n 1r were 10 lo 15 years ago. h • d. be· 
they n,'<.-d them . but " II ' all done cau e alum i oke conthbulion . 
tpa1d , "1thm thcscmcsl r • and the 11roups can usually sm·e ,. lot 
To budget for the rratcrn11_ • I ofmon y 
JIWn), ~•"' llung, rommg up:· Shel• .. I fo• sec bills going down" with 
ton ,md ·· A lot or new guy, don ·t thebuildingofGreekrow, Robertson 
S<...,. that fie aid he work$ during md . because the university would 
lht• ~ummer to make money for the cakceareofmainlenance 
fraterni ty The high cosl Is not I he only stigma 
·To deal with the costs or being facrow,thbeingaGreek .Somethink 
Greek . Sigma u member Tim Horn being Greek i _ l)uying friends . 
sugge Ls wailing a year before Jorn• Robert sor ,h pules Iha! claim. 
mgarroternily saying bclllg Greek · tcache you 
· 1 thmk everybody should wait a how toworkw,thpeople • 
year · he a id . · Aner a yea r you · There · no way you can buy 
prclly murh know· how to handle fr fc nds .· he said . · Ju t ·because 
linanCC5 you ·re paying bill• doesn 't mean 
llobertson said due~ haven't gone Clt'r goingtobclhclr friends ." 
/ 
/ 
0 !his Spring Break, ~ch a Greyhound" co the beach, the moil:maiils or your hometown. 
· . For ~9. SO ~ach w y, you -and yo1.,1r frie.nds 
tµne when you l.a"II::: r ,n,,una, 
i-..... .... --pw<t,o,, 
will have a grea~ · · 6'R~ ..... 
go Greyhound. • ~leave the driving to us= 
Greyhound • HI 8th SU'flel • 842-5131 
$ - - - ---- - - - -- $ 
• I 
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,·hh 
I $1 OFFI 
I 
111 Drop Off I 
'I \service 11· 
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IL Eipires2•11-88 _. 
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~E~;;0;~1~l:i:::~:riri1:]1~:~~i~~i{~;itis I FREE .. ,. I 
II •p J ody Jt khards . D-Buwhng wov1dcd no mon y for personnel $16 million ror u ,·omm ·rec an,1 . I I 
Urecn . said h•docsn·t think the bud, n11scs at any or lhe •i1,1.ht s tate cconomics bullding BlJY Q111..1£ PI-Y7 A 
gel wall pass as iii now "This ,s only ,chools ook said each school wall n,ce1vc I ~ ~. • • 
the first step ,II •av •n ortli; know, .And W Siem won ' t gel enough SI 2 million or the $13 .2 mill ion set I GET Qlltr..lf FR£EI I 
what will happe"n .. mon y for the first year or the bicn- aside bS-' Wilk, on for repair · I~ • 
Wcoster11 woulJ gel only 542 I mil• mum lo hare 195 additional faculty The unlverslCles now g ·I only 88 I I 
lion - a one-hair pcrceiu mer a se - m mbcrs . Executive Vice Pre ldent p ·rcenl o r lhe slalc Counc il on I Buy any s iz e Original Round p , z za at 
the first year and $44 2 million th • l'aul Cook said las t night in Bowling Higher (,:ducation ·s formula to set I regular price, get 1dent1cal pizza FREE' I 
n •xi ,, •ar about a 5 n<•rl'cnt in- Green. rundi ng al a regional averauc I 
" r - io Pri • .- .. ,r , ..,,., , ,.. ,~ 1•f1f:0" -., •• .,111 1 , ,v'T'IN• ~ •~ r 41 .'J'Qorf C: 0 v .. -o 
er use But jn the second )•car . Cook said . H the govcr nor ·s budget is ap. I • lo ■ , ,..,,,, • .....,. . .. , • ~ .. .. o11,"1 • "' "' ~ ~•\ H,,,i . .. -4 -""- .,., ,~ 
The umvers1ly h-'ls ask-..:.d for SS3 7 Western may be able lo turc some provt.-d . Moloney said . "you·u see th(!' .,, . . .Jr, ' _.,_ ,.., ..... 4 L-.,unott:• <•rw v.., , ,. ., I 
million for th, first year or Lhc b1 •n- new faculty ir tl1ere ·s enough money funding form'ula drop Into the low 80s I 1 7 8 2-9 5 5 5 I 
niumand$68 ~mlllion theyearaRcr aRerthebillsar 0 paid - maybe83per enl .. I I 
"Thcrcarenofrills . no luxurics . no Wi lkinson will probab ly face The counci l had asked for 94 per• E•pue,o, .04 .86 JlWSy -Pou 
conveniences . no extra ·· in his bud slrong opposilion to his plan to cul cent or the formula for 1988'89 and I I 
get proposa l. lY1lkmsonsald about $40 million from the leach rs ' full rund1nglhc r1cxtyear I ®',F.fr,, ... · Littl•e Caesirs· I 
Richards sa ,d that means lhcr •·s retirement rund llul °" sa,d he ,s pl •as~-d wilh the ___ _ 
no naon ·y ror Wcs tcrn ·s No I on lie said that money would be used gov •rnor ·s commitment lo cl "m n• I 
slruction pr1or ity - a student ac h,i give state employees n 2 r,ercent lary and .secondary education and .. 0 1987 lJttlc Cae:,.o, E:nterpnK~, Inc Code WMU I 
tlv11 iescenlcr raise the lirsr year or the biennium the education reform s pa.ssed b)' th• -----•VALUAJIL.£ COUPON ____ .. 
l(ov.•evcr . Wilkinson gave Western unduSpcrccn t rai the next year le~1slaturc1n 1985~86 
permission los.?11 bonds lo build a S6 - Thal doe 11 ·1 lnclud • university Wcstcrntrn,n ·tg,wnupyN rKA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA:7 
million dorm lo hou se about 300 t •ach rs ." Moloney said "That ·, "Th, · , - 1ust lhc beginnrng ." (;uuk 
tudents and$.~ 8 mil lion for the pro like I •lling the schools i( y1111 wa11I lo smd "Sorncthmg li ke lh1. wa . m H A • 
posed 1:rcek ruw on l~th Si r •cl ra ise sala ri s you h~v • lo n use lu- c,•itabl • W wlllconlmuc lo •xrtr •,s S appy nn1 vers ary ,::: 
a,:ros.., frum "hcrry llall W1lk111son 1t1ononyour$lt1den1., .. whacourn 1.~sar 1ol •g1slators ·· · .. ~ 
allotlcd IYcslern SS rmlhun for dorm Alt hough th picture for tui:h r :d- /nlo,=t,an lo, trns s to,y wu also garh <( K Al h f ,::: 
1mpro,· ·mcnls Ul'allon -.·a, ble:ik . >Ollie «·huul> !'J '1tO<./byJa ,oHollchc,son, ~ a ppa p a O )> 
Fast-driving continues with new law ; ~ 
Co nti nued from Pa~eOne ,·atl'd , was a l lhc boltom or the hsl of 1r a n offkcr pull s o,•er a person <( Congra tu la tions )> 
acc,d,•nt, mvolvmg unsa r, 51 :ds . dr1vmi: w11h111 four mi\es orthespe~-d ~ IO ~ 
o, t•r Pfh•• ·I m; n tr~ wh ·n pcupll.' 
dri\•u, ~ O\'C r 6,.:, mph un the highwa y 
·T onllnuc· to dn\·1,,• <on ·~l·und~r) 
road :,,, ) .at th.: s 1~ :di th •y ·\'c tx....._,n 1111 
•lll' 1nkr!;'tat~ .. 
1•,gman ,:ull hmll . the offi<•er <.'an is,ue ei lhcr a <( On years ,::: 
" II , th..- mi>u,e of , p~cd" th at warmni:oraeilalion. Lyle sald ~ )> 
,.,,.,,.. , ,ll'(' ltll"lll , ,aid 1Jav 1d llowc,-cr . all officer is r ,quir.-d by < of excellence ;Ill; 
s1uc.-k1;4r , hrcc· r of pubhe relau on~ dcp;,,irtm ·ntal poliC'l' to issue a <.' II - =-::' )> 
1\ n •onlrnt,e lo a St.-1.J lt-mbcr 1987 rt.· 
porl by the U111,·cr<1t y or Kentucky s 
Tr o.1m.porli1llon U •~e:u ch Pr ~,ram . 
W,1 r r1..•11 (.'ul..nt} r1.1nk:., fiRh out or 15 
c:011nt1t.•:,.. w1th,. 11uµu l:i t10n~ or mor~ 
lha n Si0 .000 in IJ L" rn:ntat,t,· of a,·t·t 
dt.1n1~ U1\'0 l\·1n~ m :ii. o.1 h • :ri fK.'1..--d~ 
fur tlwl,n11w1ll •hranchoflhc ,\m at,untoar'l'on•h•slops driving~t7C <i: U ' atWestern. ;Ill; 
,:n r-;rn Aulumob1I • A~ .. soc1ol1011 mph or ov ·r . Lyle .suid ~ _ )> 
Sturkl'r !).illd AA ,\ 1:t l'Onducun~ A" person driving one tu 15 miles <( 
, tud1c - to dct •rmmc ,r the 65 mph o,•cr the limit on a talc fou r -lane . ~ ~ 
, pe<-d hrn11 causcs morcacc1dcnts hnu ted -a~cess highway will not <( 
Th,• s tud,., , arc ••p •cl •d tu be have points :iddcd 10 his lie nsc . said ~ We Love y OU , ~ 
rnmpl,•IJ• m 12 IO 18 months and pre• l' lulipia Boleyn. jpokeswoman for < 
l1111111ary resuh,arce•pe ·1 ,.J m nm • lh~ stalclransportalloncabinel ~ Southern Belles ~ 
w 12 munth .. ~. he tta1d :Sht;.• -aid on ulher roads. a person L . -_j Buwhni,!: ·· r · •n ranked lillh out of 
11 e 1t 1~."" w11h popul~111011.,; bt.•tw,·,·n 
!U 000 Jl1~15.:> .000 lht•n:1>0rl!\t11d 
All hough dr1vera are going foster . drl\'mg on lo 15 llJiles o,•er lhe speed . . · 
Strorl • ,a id the stale police aren 't lnnal could ha•e lhrc., points added · KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA 
J ,•rr} 1•1~ 111 :w a transport a tion 
n • Part·h ,•ngincl.' r :.ll U K stud h~ 
dl.K' n I S:t.' l.' an\' direc t t·orrel:u1on 
l>clw • •n \\1arr:n County~ rankrng 
a nd Wt.•~t •rn sluden1s 
Fa)·elt 'ounty wh ·r · UK 1> lo- -
h:,rn,g a hard 1,meenfurclng the new 10 his driver · · hccns,, . IG 10 25 mile · 
hrrut o,er . si x 1,oints addc>d : 26 miles or 
The cl :c i51on 10 pull over a SP<,'00 · over could re sult in a 90-day sus-
mi: driver 1s ten to the officer· d•s• pcns,unorth •Ii •ns 
ncllon . aid Capt John I.yle . Hulcyn s" id highways are "dc-
<"ommandcr or public arra irs (or the si,lncd forspeedsupto75 " 
slat •police " We roe I like they arc safe -
~-~-~----~-·-·-·-·~·7 
t . 
. . C t t .• . 
. t t coffeehouse 
• Friday · •, t 9 p.m.-midnigtat • 
• Featuring the Tatents of A f Jim Buchanan~ Kenny Webber , 
& Ricky Burch • i Performing Folk & Bluegrass Music t ! Pos~lble Special AppearancJ' by ~The Z~ro Bro-,f(ers" t• : 
t Anyone interes~ed in performing please call 843-3638 
. . . 
•, 14th & ColJege Streets M U.!-IC & f:u n . t 
Newman Ce,nter 25~ 4,dmissiori 
~-~-~---~--·~·~·-·~·~-
Th 
Wint r o r Sprin_g 
D s ign r Coll tio n 
has you o ver d 
. Al l w in t · r f c1shion · 50'½, off. 
\II spring f usllions 25% off. 
One we ·k only : 
Thur. Jan 28 • ur . FelJ. 4 . 
Tfie Designer C~llection ·. 
I !145 Scomvill1 R~d "Tho rou&hbrtd ~ uar1" 
. (8ehind R1n1r.1r·s1 4 -4 
\ 
r 
12 tt.rakl, Janu.,r,, ?8 191111 
Anoth r 
hibitioni t 
r p rt d 
~Man~ging time is important 
to help tudents in learning 
Hera kt at~N rel,)(H't 
.A Pou r tt .. ,11 rl.'.:i.1d.._•nt rcporh•d 
to 1.·am1m~ µuUt"l• tha t n mon .._,\ 
1>o~t.-rl ham:-elf to ht.•r Tul•~du~ 
lllii:hl .1., :.,.he "'..tlkt.-d honw from 
SrntthStadaum 
Uut puh "sa) 1l ,~ 110C the :-.. .. unt: 
rn n who I' po cd h1 m,;,,lf lust 
~m ::,, t •r 
hce reporu , 1h-, 
" v1 11 m for d1 
1m th<?n sa"' lhe 
m lh • report >a1d 
10 leave when he 
8y SIDNEY HIN!: 
l1,• .. 1r111n..: ii~'-' to 111.rn.1.,:,· tum •~ 
t1M'fi lung th.it m,my :.,.ludt•nt~ h.n~ tu 
111,hh'r M>Orll'r or IJU-r .u\'ordm~ tu 
,·oun~t•lu ('1..tylon M 1ll t•r or I tw 
l 'ounM•lm~ St•n u.~~ l 0t.'nter 
Tnnt• 111a11al?em~nt 1:.,. ._rn oni;mn~ 
prOC'·l'~"'.!o . - ht.• s ,:ud ·• Jt \\. 111 rh.' \ '(•r bt· 
,-ompletcd · 
Work in~ oul a daily K hcdule is .. " 
,·cry loi:,cnl kmd or prO<"C ... l>hller 
,.ud hnndout from tht> t •...nter h.s~ 
Ht :.URl',e.sh ons for s.<.0 h1.:--duhng 10 1m 
pron~ ~rudy habtt.s 
• Plann1n)t to .... 1ud~· llu.--- :'\.llllt' 
"'llbJ{"{"t ,1t lht•Ml llll' lmn_•t.•.achd,1) 
~ ~ I 'IJl'l\{hnt,t murl' lh Ul lWO 
hour:,, 11t a time On or 1t.• cours,c..--
Thomas Wcaklc)', dircrlor or 
\ ",1m1m:-. C'r~sndc ror Chris t offer~ 
hdp 10 stmll·nl :s by .:1 ,m1J( a talk cm'h 
:-.t·nu_•~t~'r 011 t1mt• m.um1gcmcnl 
M,iny slUdcnls reel Lhat lhcy will 
not have an)' tun ,r I schl'tlu le is 
kepi ," Weakley said .. II 's Just lhe 
opposue 1r study hm<· 1 srh,-dul.-d , 
frc •1lrnc " 't ll<·o mt• ·· 
Fr • tune especially belw<...e,n 
Jnd ancr da,,.,, •, - should I><.' spent 
w1 cly . M1lh•r sa id " Free !Im• Is 
,uch a big problem for all or us be· 
,,I . bed her a cord1nl! 
loch~ report • Mo.1k•n~ .,1 ~l·hc-dult.• to fll ~-our '.·au~t• w11.~ hH\'t.' nol dt•c1d :d ""'hal Codo 
nf""1 w1tl,11 " Poh • arf.• m\·est1gatrng 
Pregnancy Support Center 
• a pri\·ah•ly - undc·d St>rvit'l' Ori.:a nizalion 1 
•l'r,•,1,:11u 11 c, T, •., 1111;: •< :u 1111 .,, •l111;.: 
•1-:,1,,, . .,,,.,,, •N••f; ,, r11/., 
• f.1 011011u, S,•r1 u , . , •If 11/lt . ,,, ., ,, , 1,,,,u111lnu ·11t, 
All en·icesareFREEand · Fll)E 
Entranc~ and parking a l rea r 
TI.-\L 
111:12 Kt>nluc-ky St. 
l.w" ling r .-.•n, K } 
'a: 7 l-!>050 
Calls \ ekom 
,,.,,,, .. 
\I , ,,, II ,,d tu r I' ,,. 
t /111,· .. 11,. -,,, m 




Mr.ED i LIVE! 
SAT.30th 
NEXT BEST THING 
PLUS OUR NIGHTLY 
... PE · IAL " 
Spring ·s .emester 
Speciai 
$65.00 
•Weight Loss Programs 
•Body Building and 
Weight Gain Programs 
•Individual Supervision 
•Men's and Women's Fitness 
Programs 
.oin on 1st Visit and Get a FREET-Shirt 
Plus Register For Tan Packages To Be 
Given ('.way Feb. 1st! 
Kings Plaza Shopping Center 781·4120 
\ 
r----------------------, I Sprina, Semester Special-$65.00 I 
I t 
I This Coupon Good For I 
I I I One Free Visit I 
I I 
IL . Expires 2· 1 ·88 I 
-----------------------~ 
ta\l . tO 
\\h \t 




Draft . 75 
m Lon hotters 1.25 
.. 
'at. 
il er B1.tllet N ite 
Coors Light Cans . 
·onl . 75 
W.ed. Clayton & Friends 1 
Thor. & Fri. Points of Pleasure 
Sat. Next Best Thing 
,,,--, 
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The 19lh-rank •d Lady Toppers 
d1dn ·1 have as a.sy o lime al Mor-
ehead Stale last night as the 80-62 
:-..tore indicated 
·· When we hod an opportunlly :· 
Weslcrn coach Paul Sanderford said. 
"we didn 't drove th· nalis in ti, • cof• 
n n .. 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
I cs tern·s fronl court carried the 
Lady Top.<. 14-4. 111 :i clo - nrst hair 
a1won s t the hos t l.ady ~: a g les . 
,. tha ngon g lh •~ •ad s~omes ,n th· 
ir sl 20 mrnute.s 
Wc-s t t> rn sophomores Ta ndn•rn 
( ;rt..'C..' ll a nd M1chc-lll· ' lark h11nn.'<I 
lht• boards and k-d the La dy Tops tn 
th • fi rst ha lf with 12 l>Otnls each 
The l.ady Eagles fo nal lead of th 
~am would be wit h '1 0 minutes re-
maufmg m lhc f'ir~t hr. If. when the 
hosts w 1 r.~uJ>.1:4-2J'" 
Gua rd Sophi<' llcnfro he lped lhe 
L," I)' ~:ag!es sta)' m conlention :.vith ' 
t I of her giunc-high 23 points coming • 
Ill [tu.• r1r ·t hair ' 
ltut Western ·.s 
6~-1>crc 'nl fi eld -goal outing guve 
llw l~ody Tops· a 41 -36 halnime edge 
,\r,d tn the ·second hair: Morch •ad 's 
foul trouble a nd Weslern ·s b nch 
p lay kept the L:idy Eagles from 
'(}mm_g back 
Gr >en opc ncd th e scoring fo r 
W s t •rn m the second half w,th three 
cons uti\•c fie ld goal s lo pu, h West • 
ern to a ~9--13 lead 
But South ~\la bama stormed back 
,111 0 the game as JI eonfro bombed two 
t hrec -pointe r s to close the Lady 
Eagl •s to 57-55 a t about the 
10-mtnutc mark Renfro had five 
three-pointers on the night 
• I 
WATCH THE BIRDIE - Russellv1lle freshman Donna Nuy1 tries lo scoop the shut!lecock ,n Diddle Arena yesterday, 
Coach says coc~ness key to gaining Mi~west 
By MARK CHANDLER 
llcfore the s · ason began . oach 
11 , 11 Po--•e ll thought ba ck 10 last 
ycar ·s Midwest hampionships 
wh · n his HiJltoppers lo.•ere edged by 
Wes tern Illinois for the title 
vuch to the teum in prcscason praC-
t,ce and plastered the idea across the 
tc.um ·s n •w 
thought ii wa s important lo g ·I some 




ckak -el adJ " 
;:1 boul m ld"-'3)' 
lhrou~h 
Wcslcrn ·s 
Cocky ... the way a 
fod cnc•.· Po .. ·e ll sa od 
Produ~ mg tlns confidence is an 
undefe ated sta rt with no real threat.s 
or oining a loss f t 
But Powell said Western ·s tough-
cs l test yet may be Saturday·s meet 
with Bradley Unh·ersity al 2 p m in 
Peoria . Ill 
That was the closest U,at the Lady 
t,: agles wouldget . however SWIMMING 
With a boul 7 ;30 Jen . junior Susie 
Stark scored njne consecutive 
points and put Westernup66-58. 
I he way a loser 
describes a wi n-
ner 
" When we won 
the Midwest in 
West~r~ lllinolS had som.ething the the past every-
18-year coach wanted ror Western body always 
loser describes a win• 
ner. 
- •ason . the tea m 
ts b g inning to 
~cl lha I cock-
'" •ss th'11 Powell 
a,d the Toppers 
n ,,d to take th .. 
Midwest ha m• 
pion h ip s th.is 
"They always have a good team, 
and the y havl! a lre mcndou tra-
dition .~ he said 
And a ner Renfro picked up her 
fourth foul with about five minut LO 
S-spvnt. Page 14 
" this ye~r said we w·ere Swimmers' T-shirts 
Cockiness . cocky .- Powell 
He wanted this attitude for his said . "Then last year e verybody said 
team so much he made it his major . W stern Illinois was cocky , I just 
season 
"With e \lery "'""' .. -e·ve had this 
)'ear we·ve gained a little more con-
Hunhe Braves have had a rough 
li me of it-the pa I three years when 
former coo h Jim Spink b.ntled an 
i!lncss that nnally forcl-d tum to re• 
tire a t the beginning or the season . 
Powell said 
Surprising Toppers ignoring preseason·f orecasts 
BrlUUUS KEY 
Surprise . surprise• 
uess who is 12-5 overall and 3-2 in 
the Sun Belt Conference J 
A good guess would be the 
Alabama-Birmingham Bl.azers who 
usually begin full gallop at this point 
of the season. 
But surprisingly. Coach Gene 
Bartow·s Blazers are only 10-10 and 
will need an a,:nazing run of victories 
to continue their string or six con-
secutive NCAA Tournament ap-
pearancesdaUng back to 1981 . 
The correct answer is Western 's 
1_!1nt11~·'tffld·'P!l~'OA'll•~'fM'r'-' 
Toppers would be checking next Teams rear McNeal's scoring so One streh Mr . Basketball is Roland COMMENT ARY· scason·s scheduJe by now. much . they neg!ect We t.ern ·s insid Sh lton . who 1><!.at out Crum ·s Pervis 
Aner los ing seven or 11.s top eight game. Ellison for Georgia 's top award in 
minghamat7:lSSatuklaynighl. players - Including Telll s Frank. "All five or our guys can score:· !985 · 
The Toppers beat UAB. :.:J--50, ear- Clnrence Martin and Kannard John- McNeal said • A lot or.tlme,i I gel fjve In fact . three or Westem·s starting 
lier this month - Just one or the sonwho~mbined for42 .l,point.sand or sl• asslst.s. dishing off because five have. won Mr . Ba.sketball 
many unexpected results Western • 21.4 ret:iounds - ·rr9"1 la.st year·s 29-9 .tea.ms ei-echecking me so light ." ""'ard.s . lcNeal won Minnesot.a·s · 
hasproducedthisseason . team. Uie Top~s· fortunes didn 't Someroaches.suchas Louisville 's award in 198~ . and Miller gained 
· - coach <Murray Arnold) tol~ us look bright . Denny Crum. have noliced the Top- Kentucky ·s in 191H. Forward Fred 
that we had the nucleus or a good ball · At first we didn 't know what to pers · , abilit ies . Crum·s Cardinals· Tisdale was runner up lO Miller that 
club.·· rorward Steve Miller said . expect .· Breit McNeal said . • But handed Western a 13-polnt loss . year while center Anthony Smith 
-- He said we· wouldn ' t have many anerwcwunafewgames,westarted 8-1-.71. two ·weeks ago in Freedom wasAll-i\rmyinl986. . 
30-point blowou,ts . but that ir we tobelieve lnourselvcs .. . Ha.II ~ · f•ve been impressed with West• 
worked . we could have a good team • One reason for .the TopperS'.suc- · They 've got some talen otr'their l's team .· said Jeff Mulll.ns. North 
Thus far . A'rnold ·s predictions c<>ss is I.he respect McNeal ~ and his uiam ... Crum said · Th \e gol Carolina-Charlotte c_o~ch • · They 
have been correct. unlike many pre- ne arly 20-poinl scoring average - some Mr. Basketball 's and players . · • 
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Mason-Dixon ll)eet 
will be report card 
. lly SIONFr Ult.IE 
Western will head lo Lou1sv111e·, 
Rroadbenl Arena tomorrow for lhe· 
28th annual Mason•Du::on Games 
a maJOr stop. on the track and field 
,.:1rcu1t. .. al ..<'ording to Toppers 
coach Curt"' Long 
Long said hts team ha, been 
lnunong hard for the last two " '""ks 
and lhls m<'<'I wlll be an Opportuml) 
Ill rh,-<•k OUI the Top;;· rond111onm11 
W ~stern :,,. t>\ en~ will be --rcnlered 
TRACK 
first indoor track meel m Amcr1ca -
thc"'ornen s l.~metl'r 
~'or M ochcle Leasor. a Shepherd• 
s,·,lle se111or. the games ~re an end, 
mg Leasor ts going lo lhe games ro, 
the las! lime as a TolJl)(:r She has 
t><,en ,n the Mason·D1xon meet c1gh1 
llrnt>~ (our years m high S('hool and 
four years with Western 
Jround nuddlc u,nd long distance anJ / I am looking mor..· forward to the 
..i ~-p- t~ of others:· Long sai .:,ame~ th•~ )1l•ar bt•<'uuse I am 
Tt~ pch art> part1e1pah n n grad.uatrn~ th1:i. Sl--ml'ster - l.ca~or 
vnl~ •~o fit•ld.l·,·e ~ men, siud 
,111ct men , ht~h Jumps 
Our Jorl•mcs will ebh and now 
ctt,•,.~•ndin~ upon the e,1ent · l.onj? 
, .. ,id 
Wt.'.stt.·rn w1ll ~1.1r1 th~ l'Ompellt1on 
at7 20p m lomorruw1,1,•1ththenwn·~ 
and woml'n ~ 800-)m.-tcr run 
For .,;,H•n , ·an Hc~nburt( a Soulh 
,rru.--an rn.-~hman ttw MaM>n•U1xon 
C.1m~~ mark a bcgmmng Van Rt•• 
,nburg ~·,II be part1c1palmt:t m ht.•r 
~ 
Tht.• t,:ame~ ~•rt.• Sj10-l'fSOrcd by 
nwmtx-rs of the Mason U1ion Ath 
l,•tl(" Club 0-1 non-profil organitallon 
("Ofl:)l~trngoof Lou1~i\·1II,• ~1r~,1 traek 
and lit.•ld (an:,, 
SUPER TA N S 
A FkB5#&Y- 'Pfiki sruoo 
I 209 Woodhur,t Onve 
Bow long Green, KY 4 2 l O l 
WKUSpec,ol 
Now Th," Feb 
(502)842.TANS 
10 Vis its 
$21 .00 
15 Vis its 
$30.00 
For The Best all 'Round Tan 
I(~, Prodv<~'- 1he -wotld', , i P'oducet of 
a. .... entef101~1 • • , ~ing oud)l-onJ fo, the 
i.pt-<tocuto, 1988 '1-eO\.Ot\ OI at1Nes ISLAND. 
Cin<•N\Ch. ()hi() 
Po)' ,, good ond tob, o,e ~ry t-•41 e---en 
p,o ... ,de cne '°"'rid 1,1p 0trf0te ,f yov·re hared to 
WO,t 01 c pen. ove, 25-0 -'e-, h-om you, ~~ 
McA.e you,. ~tQC\ o ~""" -e <on'I do -lhoutt 
,/ 
lOUISVILU, K(NTU(K Y 
!,oou,doy. febn,ory 6 
u,...~~•tr Of lO\ltJ...Jle, South Rite:,tof Hol- Mui,,c Buddtong 
s.ng.., ·~2 9M. Oon<en ] .J PM 
'"""""°"'°""'- s.,.«,lly Act, 7.3 PM 
, . .................. ~ 
«..,,.~ • ......,.,,.....011,c.,. 
...., .. ..._ 
1. l NG5, DOMIN I O N • ( A • O W I N05, • ( AN A 0 A ' 5, wo·,..o• •, ... ,.,o • C: I MGS l '!.1·• N O • G l l/4.I AM( l l(A 
• A1,1S,l.,A,l 1"-•s WON♦(1lAN0 • ~•'"I' ,,•4•tf•••• 1taa 








S~l/'trovglt Wl!d,,.~1 s~•M'ld 
--- -I Old Domon,on ..... . 
2 UNCC ... 
3 Western ......... . 
(he) VCU 
(he) South Alabama . 
6 UAB ................. . 
7 · Jaclu,onvtllo ... . 
(lie) South Flooda 
........ 5· 1 









S~ thtovgh Wlld'w-1dlr • p,ames ¥wl 
----1 Old Dom,noon 3-0 




6 South Florida 
7 UNCC 
2· 1 





South Alabama next 
test for Lady Tqppers 
Continued from P■11• 13 
go. the Lady Toppers went on a 12;2 
jaunl - including nine points from 
freshman Mary Taylor - to Ice the 
Win 
·:1 though! Ute S<.-cond half we just 
continued 10 play smart.· Sand· 
erford s aid .. I thought our defe""' 
wore them down ·· 
Five Lady Toppers posted double 
figures - Gr~-en led wilh 20. Brigellc 
Combs scor~-d 14. Starks 13. Clark 12 
and Taylor Iola led I l 
The Litdy Toppers· next conlesl 
w,11 be Saturday night when they in-
,·ade Jaguar Gym lo take on South 
Alabama 
··South Alabama and Western 
always gel aner cuch other pr~lly 
" 'ell : · Lady Jaguar coach Charlie 
Hranumsaid 
r1 will be Wes tern ·s fourth con• 
rcrcnce game or the season . and 
Sou1hAlabuma·ssceond 
··U-s nol t,:oing lo be any fun down 
there:· Sanderford said · Bui I think 
we need to play a team like South 
Alabama." 
South Alaba1na is calling this a re-
building year aner losing four play-
ers lo graduation from last year·s 
24~squad 
lluwever. the Lady Jaguars have 
posted strong performances en route 
lo a 10-5 record. and 1-0 mark In lhe 
ScitlSell. 
• ···we started out slow ." Branum 
said. "bul we·rcgellingbeller." 
South Alabama is headed by fronl-
courlers Adrian Vickers and Ella 
Williams 
The sophomore Vickers is posting 
big numbers for South Alabama In 
averaging 19.5 points and 12 2 re• 
bounds per conlesl. 
The 5-11 junior Williams Is aver• 
aging 17 points and 8 I rebounds a 
game while leodintc the team in as-
sists at a 5 5cllp. 
·· U-s going lo be lough down in Mo-
b,Jc:· Sanderford said. "The boards 
worry me because South Alabama 
Just reboundsso,.•ell." 
.£ ). Man~= lnfi~ ~~­
t16YONE SPEC~ SNEAK PREVIEW"~ 
Dares lb Tell It All. 
SNEAK Puvmw SATURDAY JANUARY 30 
at a theatre near you 
•'• . 
· BY THE NUMBERS 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
~ Alabama-B!rmlngham Blazers ~ Location: B,}m1ngham, Ala. 
Enrollment: 14,500 
Co ~ch : Geno Bar1ow 
RecQrd at UAB: 204- 104 ( 10th year) 
1N6•17Record:21-11 
11117,URecord: 10- 10 • , • 
Key Players: M ichael Charles. g. 16.9 po,nls. 4.5 ass,s1s and lhree re-
bounds por game: Barry Beardon, g. 8.6 po:nls. 5.3 ass,sls and 2.3 re-
boundspor game: Reginald T urnor, I, 8 .9poinls and 5.3 rebounds per gamo 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
South Alabama Lady Jaguars 
Location: Mobtlo. Ala. 
Enrollment: 9,900 
Coach: Charlie Branum 
-"9""'" :, Recurd at South Alabama: 120-68 (c,ghlh year) 
1H8-17Record: 24-6 
11117-U Record: 10-5 
Serles with Western: W eslern leads. 6-2 
Key Players: Adrian V,ckers, t, 19.5 pomls and 12.2 rebounds per game. 
Ella W 11hams, t, 17 po,n1s. 8. I rebounds and 5.5 ass1sls per game. 
JUST 
THEFACTS 
Free aerobics class 
. begins tonight 
An aerobrc dance class - lroo 
10 all sludonls who pre sen I !heir 
Weslorn 1den1~ica1,on- w 1IU>eg1n 
meeting lomghlln Room 152 0 ,-
dcUo Arona. , , 
Tho class. sponsored by cam-
pus rccrna110n. wtll meet every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday 
from 6 10 7:30 p.m. 1h,s somos1or. 
■ Also IOntghl , bolwoon 7 :30 
and 9·30 p.m .. lho tonc,ng club w,11 
have a meoung in Room 162 o,. 
ddle tor any s1uden1s inlerosled ,n 
thospor1. 
■ F nday ,s the lasl day to sogn 
up to, lhroo 1ntramu,aJ spor1s. 
Students may s,gnup tor women's 
bowling, womon·s btlhard s and 
co,rocreahonal waler pclo 1n 
ijoom. 15 7 Diddle. 
Toughest games still to come for surprising Tops 
Co~ lln 61rom Page 13 
sh ,.,"-... hall Wl'II and have a Jot or 
lal •:-:?n'he1r lcum .. 
,~ .~~..-r (at:lor hus been Arnold's 
;, bj h ltcs as a noor roach Since 
,·onung IO Wcslcrn . the second -yepr 
c·o.ach 's record 1s 41-14 aOer wrnning 
79 percent or h1.s games at 
Tcnncssec-Challnnooga 
-- 11c is probably the besl coach I've 
play~'<l ror." Shelton said ·· lfe 's kcpl 
us prepared for every conlcsl " 
With 10 games remnining, not in-
cluding lhe Sun Bell tourna menl, the 
Toppers have a rair shot a l winning 
20 games It l<'OUld mark lhe lhird 
~ r in a row thal they would ha ve 
accom11lishe<I that real 
Bui aner scheduling teams lhcy 
could beat - Cent re . Outle r . 
Alabama S ta te and 'others - the 
Toppers hav, som~ 1ough games 
r cmamrng 
Aller lhis weekend al UAU. the 
Tops travel lo UNCC nexJ Thursday 
and race Virginia C041>.faonwcallh. 
Old Dominion. Dayton. South 
Alabama and Jaeksonville thc rest or 
the way 
Bul in this surprising year , don't 
counllhe 121>,eers ~ut. 
,,,,.---, 
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r-----■ VAl..l.lA8ll COU~ •----~ 
I TWO chh ~1 I MEDIUM PIZZAS I 
I "WJTH EVERYTHING"'· $ 9 99 I 
1
1 
10 Top pin9s for only I 
p lut 
Reg. $14.09 1.. I I fOOPl'l"!) .ncluCc. pe.oocron,, non, o.ocon. ,,ounc:1 ~u :t, 
I Pt4 ha n WV14'1c , mu$hlOOmt, onio,u, ,,ccn pepper\ ·I Hoc p t o oc.n •nd 4~c, -,..-~1oo1c uPf"n 1«1uu t 
I ( Ho sut:,um,uons °' oc1c.~ 1} V41to oruv ~ c0upon .s I 00\IClo,,(inCJ l.lfl1C C..Cwrl NOC v4h(l -m ttnv Ofh(t o,tfc, 0nr. I co,,oonp,v c~11omo (,yr;-Or.A~ I I 782-955~5-. / I 
I h p,re, 02-0~-88 31W 8y-Pou I 
1 ® Little Caesa~· I 
LI . 0 198 7 lJttl• y ...., tntupnw:s, Inc:. Code WKU .I 
-----• VALUJJIU CO\Jl'Qt4~----
I bdrm duplex l.arge. RiilS ht'~I . 
~.tra,te Sl9S1mu 84'1 t: '"'I Ith 
529 9212 
◄ bdrm 3J>l forrcnt . .. ·11h..-.;1~h1."r & 
dryer $37$•rnu l',111 U 3 8722 
842-40'~ or843-6019 
I bdrm eff for renl from SISS m , 
mo IMl41722orM2""'°9,4 
l ,ar~t: i,..elcc-lton or aplS .. nd hous,c$ 
near cmnpus From $1$0 Can rur-
nii,ih OIi uhllhH for $2..\.'mo ,r )OU 
wis h CallM2_..210 
2Jbdrm au22t:: a-;,~hlhSI SZ-40 • 
utahllt~ 781 8307 
' I bdrm jl 121-1 Park SISS.riw <. 'all 
781-8307 
FOil l.t;ASE Nace I bdrrn l::xC'<'l 
lent location Call l>.l'-'t' 781 2672 or 
~2-<1278. 
UIR ING: Gover nment Jobi, ,n 
)'Our a r ea 1 1$ .000,S&as: 000 ( 'a ll 
ClHZJ 838-a&S t:xt 4003 
Bf; ON T .V. M any nt•N11'd for 
commrrclals Ca~hng info I I , 
--t:,1 TV <73J 
l·'AHT T IM f: M A KKt:TING 01' · 
POIITUNITV t;Al(N MUNt:Y and 
Rain upent"net• mJrkettn~ Fl)U 
Tl'St-: 5,C)I) Curn1l,1nu.•~ wodu<'h 
ON C AM l'L1S ' t-'lt•~1hh• hour-. · 
lteftrt!nce~ l(.l\'en t '.1II ,\MHA Jl 
l-&U-2786 
Sl •ARt-: TIM I:: I Nt·oMt: Be on 
T \' eommerc1ab, Man) lll.'t'dl"d 
(.'a:,t1111,t mfu I 8U~ 687 60llll t'AI 
T\' 3000 
Mus1c1an~ Wanlt'd 10 forrn fu1ue-:, 
Hand Lead Gu11:1n:.t ~'1.'k:, (pc.al 
1st drummrr ba~:, harp and 
pianopla)'er~ C.all ik'l &,._.J 
Ontti(lal rock ;.nd roll b.1nd s-_ .. ,b, 
male ondfrmale voc.ih.sb Mu..<!.t be i;i::~u~,::.ed:~,~~:~ ~r~:~~:I 
t:.,11 M2-7S2 I or 782-4506 
FOR SALE Prh•ate. 1 bdrm . k11cWcn ··a, laun, ., __ .;..;;"-!,_;;.;. •• ;;. __ -II 
Us«I Records• Lo .... low pnc-es. 
.also- co·s . cassette-5. ne"'-' & 
back •tssuc cormcs. Gaming 
Pac-Rai s 428 t:::ast Main St on 
Founta1nSqu3re 712-8092 
dry provile,u Walk lo WK U OIT-
strcet parking SI JS.mo all ullhllH 
paid Coll 781-SS77 
2.3· bdrm house I mile 001 or 101--n 
i l 228 Mcf'arl:u\d l..ane ~mo 
ulilllies Co11781.Q)7 
SERVICES 
(.'.omptete Sound & l.1jthling Rtnt• 
315 for parlll"s Large s.:lttlidn• 
C'Ompe1111,, , pru.•rs • 1)8 M USIC. 
Corn~r of Sc:ou,v1llt- and 
Smallhou..selld< M2.-
l "l:u.•t• a t°laJ:,.ln Nt Ad 1n lhe IU:R. 
.\I.I>! t ·all 7U-'K53 r.,. h1fo~m•Lloa. 
LO\' f: UNt:S ur coming soon 
Walch for mform:illon in lht Htr• 
akl nexl \ll'ttk • 
1ggs Honda C1v1t OX Call 712· 1&\.\ 
antr& OOp m 
GOVt; l!Nlllt:f';T 110 1\tt:8 t ·110.'1 
11 I U-Rtpair> a lso ta,i: defmqUent 
& for«-losurit propen1es A:wulablt 
no"' 1-""0R 1...ISTI NG, call 
J-31~733-6062:ext CHI 
NOTICt: Buy yo•r .... TIIL• 
tSMAN ytarboolc at the Tah.sman 
tab!eduring fe-epayment 11'1 
PERSONAL 
I m1gltl go but nm must know You 
knowhow Callloday• '. -
Valenti~e ~ 
LoveLJnes~ 
Coming soon in the-i,,fiild· • 
/.' 
I • 
11 Hera!d, Jan.-,-28, 1988 
FAST FREE 
DELIVERY 
A.a dam oo Goodoo Pizzo 
t 11 Old Mo<9011'- llood 
IOWUNG GREIN, KIN1VCICY 
HOURS: Monday ThN Th&ndcrj 11 a .m.- 1 o .m. 
ffldoy • Sol\lldoy 11 o .m.•2 q.m. 
Sunday 11 o .m .-12 m~lgtn 
PIZZA 
• DOUGH MADE F RESH DAILY 
I 00 , l\lozz re Ila 
t 'hl·•·~•· 





7.50 9 .95 
1.25 I 50 
ONE 
GIANT 
L , \S, GI\,-\ 
$4.50 
FOUR TWO 
®@ 0@} ®0 or 
SMALL lARGE 
12"SUBSANDWICHES $3 .19 
HOME MAD~ l:fREA.D 
MADE FRESH DAILY 
STt:A K & CH F. F.SE7>ure lean sandwich steak , rna yo. 
must.Ord. onions 
HAM & (' ll t:ESE-0.:,11,llcedham.eheese ,mayu 
'uprt•nw 
lndudt'l< 
7 60 11 50 13 .99 t3 - EHAGES AME RI CAN-
J•.,,,,., . fhu,•n• 






Harn .s.alom1 ~~. mayo.mustard . 
on101U. green peppers 
ITALIAN 11am. salomi . pepperon1.chees.e. 0111ons , 
pepper-s . mushroom, . Hallan s.aucc. Ch rryCoke 
DietCok Kilch .-n Sink 9 30 13 99 16 99 
ln1·ludt'S t ....... :.,,n., , ...... ; l'.n..,,,,,,... . Sprite PIZZA SUB Pepperoni.sausage . mushrooms.g-peppen. 
1,,, .. ,,.,.,.... _ onuJi. piu.a sa ~ce &. cheese $4 .25 
PEPPERONI, ~. SAUSAGE, GR. BEEF, PINEAPPU , MU.SHROOMS, GR:PEPPERS, ONION, JALAPENO,. OLIVES (GRHNorll.f.CI() 
--------------------------------------------
1 GIANT I GIANT . I ) Gi-ant J TE~SIZE I TEXAS_SIZE I ' Askaboutour 
I 20,n. - I 20m. ,1 __ , 
, TEXAS SIZEI $KITCHENSINK lsu~EORFAVORITE1 






2 Quar ts Coke 
•• 16" I 16" I S Fivz· ~0" pizzas 
KITCHEN SINK I I . and "\_ I . . I FAVORITE OR SUPREM, '---s TS. ofC~ke 
I ·$9 99 I . $~ 99 I Feedsl5-2Speriple. 
'$11.99 I • ebb I ■ · ebb I $49.99 
-..----~-~---'----- -----1---~ ---~- . 
GREATBUY!! ·· 1· 4 . ® @· 
1·2" TWO MEDIUM 12"1. w. SUPE5'PAR1YDEAL 
ONE.ITEM PIZZAS· ··1 $7 .99·. .; 
3 Ml;D.12" ONE ITEM PIZZAS 
3 MED.12" THRE_E rtlM PIZZAS · 
3 MED.12" SUPREME PIZZAS 
$11.ff 
$13.ff 
$15.ff 
